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HEAD OFFICES: MONTREAL, CANADA

fiiR'iKo. Stui'iihn, r.uil .I'rrHiihml MuiUroal.
W. C. Van Hornh Vic(«-l'r(iHi(l»Mit ••

CHAtllKH DlMNKWATim SjMTOtuiy "

'r. ( J. Sii Ar»;iiNi:s,sY AsHistant (liMiurul Miiiiamir " '

(iDoiuii; Oi.KH (loiu'ral 'riallii' Mana;;((r "

Lircii's TiriTM) I'uHSOtiurr 'I'rallic Mana^'tT "

iIIhnhv Hi;\ttv Man.St'iiisliip Liiuvsi^ liakoTrallif. .Toronto.
I. (1. ()oi)i;s Auditor Montn^ul.
W. Si TiiioKi.ANK Tayi.oii. .Tn^asuror "

.1. II. MrTAVisii I.aiKl ('omiiiiMsimit'r \ViiiMi|Ki^,'.

Wm. Wiivtm (i«Mi. Sii|w(riiil»iiiloiit, W('sti>rn l)iv.,. . "

llAititv Auiiorr ( umi. Su|M'riiit('ii(I(>iil, I'acitic Div,. . . V'aiironvor
<'. \V. Si i-,N(;i:u Asst. (ieii.' Siipl., Ilastmi l»is' Moiilrral.

UouKitr Kkku (itui. I'ff. iV I'asH. Aul., W. iV 1'. Div.s.,. . \Viiiiii|K^;jf.

I>. McNioii.i (Jon. l'aHsi>n;:('r Ap'iit, Ma.stern Div.,. Monlrtuil.

(i. M. rxiswouTH Asst. FrI. Trallic Man., KnstiMii l»iv.,. "

RTmmn <«(Mi. I'K^i^'lit Avtont, Ontario l>iv.,. . .Toronto.
({. \V. SwKTT Sn|)t. Killing', SIcM'piniTiV; I'arlorCurH,. Montreal.

A.G-EX<rOIES
Adelaide, Auh. . A^rcnts Oceanic. HlS.Co

R/^atnn Mnss i
"• •'• <""lvin, City Van. Ant. .I'll Wa.sliin^'ton St.

^°^^°°' ^*^^^-
I I-. S. Dow, A-ont B. *t L. U. li.'JlH WashinK-ton St.

BrockviUe, Ont..A. ('a.sw(Ui, 'litkct A^ont 145 Main St.

Chicago, 111... I. I'Vaixi.s i.(H», Com. A},'t 2(».') I,aSalloS(.

Glasgow,.. Scotland. A. iJalicr, European T. A^,'t.. .1:5.5 IJiiciianan St.

Halilax N.SC li. I'.arry, Tickot Ajrt^nt. . . IL'O liolli.s St.

T^T TJT /-iu .r. I \<lanison, I'x'IKVCo., Aironts )Hong Kong,. China
-^ IWr ci,ina \

Liverpool, Eng. .A. Haker, iMiropc^an T. A<it. .17 .rjinie.s St.

London, Eng.. " " "
. .S8 CainK.n SI.

Loudon, Ont..'i'. i{. Tarkor, Tickot Ajront.. .«(>•_' Iticimiond SI.

Montreal, Que. .C.I'-.Mcl'licrson.City I'a.s.s. A.L'iic St. .lames St.

New York, N.Y. . K.V. Skinner, (ion. i'la.stiMn A.:!:>7 ISroadway.
Ottawa, Opt. ..I. K. I'arkcu-, City Pa.^s. A^'t. .42 Sparks Si.

Portland Ore..<'. (J. McCord.Irt. iSc Pass. Aj.'t.(i W'a.sliin^'ton St.

Quebec, Que. ..I. McKi^ma, City I'as.s. A«:t . .St. I oni« Hoti;!.

St. John N.B. .Cliul)l> cS:
(
'o., Tickot Ajrcnt. .

.

St. John's, . . . .Nfld. .( ieo. Slioa, Ticket A^'ent.

f(lo(p(lall,i'crkin,siS:Co , A«j;t,^ 1 1,, ,r , . -..

I'acili. Coast......!., rf*^^"'"'^^^^-^*-

I). I'.. .Iac!kson, Pass. A<<ont.. .1'14 Mont^om
San Francisco,.Cal.

'ass. A<<ont.. .1'14 Montgomery St.

Seattle, Wash. -Ter. . K. W. MiiGinnos
Shanghai, . . .China. . Adamson, IJoll i<: Co
Sidney, . .Australia. Alex. Wood.s ^

Tacoma.Wash. Ter. .E. K. Ellis, Frt. iS: Pa.ss. A^jt.

.

Toronto Ont . .. VV. R. Callaway, I )ist. Pass. A . 1 10 Kinj,' St. W.
Vancouver,. ...B.C. .D.E.Brown, I )i.st. Frtct Pass. A.

Victoria B.C. MA. Carleton, !• rt. c^ Pass. A . Wharf St.

Winnipeg,. . . . Man. .G. H. Campbell, City Ticket A.471 Main St.

Yokohama, .Japan . • Erazar li- Co., A<,'ts. for .lapan .

E. II. Smam (ien. Travellin<.' A<>:ent, Pass. Department. .Montreal.
\V. P. Rand Passenger Travelling Agent Ciiicago.
K. W. Maorr.x
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.\N'rKUN DIVIMION

frmii
Muiil'l

1(18

104

15K

146

Ml'

1.%
133
12S»

120
11J»

111

107

07

94

86
70
74

70
64
01

Tr«ii»-
Corilliil

_ Tmlii

I.HAVH

STATKJNS-Dkmckii'ti vi: Notkh

:{.37

I'. M.

4.10

4.24

4.50

5.25

«ir« llin rJrnml Trunk. Ilin Tiil<«rcMl(>iiiiil, \]w QiielMic

(Viitrul, iiihl llii> (jiinlMo' itixl l.iiUn >^l. .loliti. TruiiH*

Atliiitlic- HtiMiiitprN nC Ihr Alliiii mill Pniiiinioii liiich land
li(>n< in Nnniinrr, lunl Iih-uI Nt)>;tni(>rH *lt«|iart fur all purtH

of llio SI. I.in\ r«>ni't> ami Sn^'nnriiiy iiv«'tH. MxltuiHivc
ilnrUN, \\iint|iiinM*>N, Ar., ihciiltthlii I to tlic ttMhiina! facili-

tittH til' tlui Canadian Patilir Uailway, will hu nutiriMl;

|)iiNH«'n)jr«^rM Croni Imii-ii|m< landing iinnxuliaioly at tlin

railway Hlation, wlicn^ iiHHiHtanr(\ ri)n<'«>rnin^' I'listoniH

n%'iilati<>nN, t^M'lian^'in^ tii'k(>U, and I'nrwardin^ porKonul
^^ll'«'^•tN, is ri'iidiircd l»y tlio (onipuny'H a^untx.

[LakoSt. JohnR'y JuQOtion .Innrtion willi (j. i^ I..-81.-J,

K'y fur l.aKi' SI. .lulin und ilui iipiN^r Su^rucnuy.

Lorctte—Ori^dnally a Hi>(ll(<ni*tnl of ('liriNtiani/.«'d llnrun
Indians, with (-«>l(>|irat(>d rascadr HiMtiicry and Msldii),'.

.3(1)

.45/
5.3(1

5

Be lair

St. Jean do
Nouvillo

St. Bazilo

Fortneuf -Pop. 2,200.

DuHchumbault
Lachovrotioro
GroDdiuos
Stc. Anno do la

Parade
Batiscan
Chaniplain

PilcH Junction
L'J Ml. hul'tll, M

G.24

VillavJt'H <•!' I'lcncli Canadian farniors

and liindit«rnuu),w linHnlinnscsaro pic-

liM't>si|Uo andrnsluniH w id(«ly dillitntnt

from tliusiMil' tlutir iMij^disli nid^hbore.

I'm'torhwof W(»<>d-pulp anil pa|K»r.

Stations lur I'n^ncli avtricnllnral par-

islu^H. Many rivors allunl p<»wnr r«»r

' nulls and tactoritts, dtuotod prinoi-

pally to pa|Kir-niakin;; and wo(h1-

workin^;. ( Imnlics and Hthoois

I

alionnd. Mshin^' and I'iill sliooiin'.'

' jiood toward 111*! head ot lliu stfuani.s.

.Iinii'tion for lirancli lino lo (iitAMi I'ii.kh,

,i|li(«St. ^hlll^i^•«^ (^nantilit'S ol" IimmImt

an<l |)rodiirc conic down lliis river, which is noted lor its

liHliiii>r. At Sliawane;.'an, (21 ni.) the rivi^r falls 150 feet.

SThrCO Rivers— I 'opMhllion l(l,(l(l(). At the inollth of the

St. Maurice, and at the head i>\' lidewater in the St.

Law I 'iiee. Il was founded in 1018, and played an ini-

portaut part in the early histnry of Canad;i The chief

l)uildiu:_^s are tlu^ stately Catholic cathedral, the court-

house, the Ursuline convent, St. ilose| h's tiollojie, and
the episcopal and Wesleyan churi'hes. Hesides the

daily hoiitsofthe Kichiilieii line, several steamers ply to

adjaciMil liver villa;res. The chief industry is Iht! shi|t-

inent of lundier. 'The l>oniinion >j:oveinnieiit has ex-
pendi^d $200,000 in improving.' the naviuntiun on tho St.

Alaurice, and over :};|,(iO(l,("l" has heiMi invested in mills

and hooms ahove. 'J'lierc are larire iron-works and nia-

ehine-shops here, whore stoves and cai-w heels are iiiadt!

in ;.'reat luinihers from tlie ho^'-iroii on? of the vicinity. >

Polnte du Lao
Yamachiche
.Louiseville
Maskinonge
St. Berthelomi
St. Cuthbert

French vil!a},'es. The St. LawriMici'

ox])ands here into Lake; St. Peter.

Gettinji <tut tiinher and fuel <)ccu])ies

people in tho winter. St. Lfon SprimjH,

near Lonisoville, is a jjopular wator-
injj: ]»lace, and medicinal rosurt.

I Flag Btatioii. §xBcfre8luuent Station.



HAHTKKN hIVIMION

Wllail Tram-
fViiiii ('iiiitin'l
" • Traill

IKAVH

MmiiI I

M
•IM

•ti;

*J7

17,

7.ir.

7. 21

s,(»;{

STATIONK—Dhhj i{ I I'Ti V k Notkh

Bcrthior Junction IWnn.h liiu^ lu tli«t |><.rl ..r Hi-iiniiiKK.

Lanoraio A livtr liuidinu two miles .li.siiuil.

Joliotto Juiiotion— Hriiii.li liiir i.. .Ii»i iinri.;, 7 m., ami lo
Sr. I'kii\ m; \'.\i.(.ih, I7 n, illiwiinl.

La ValtrioRoad r..|.iiluiiM mxl |.n.H|MTnn,s Kivn.li vil-
L|AMHompt|on Inycs. mi ii|, int.. .siimll CiiiinK. uixl
li EpiphutiiO

I

f'rvniiciil.'il iii niiiihikt li\ ,s|iMriHiMi>ii

St. llonn do I iiiiil rilv viHiluiM. AiliMls «niil.| lin.l
MUHCOUOhO

! ukrlfliill^'slllijcctM iili'iitil'ill.

Torroboniio Snl.nrl.s .,C M.miival. 'riic 'N.-rlli
St. Vincout do Paul Shuiv' liii(<,(.r(2iii'lM'(|»ivi,siuii,cniv»^8

1:5 K.LT. St. Murtin Junotion an.iin.l the tvar ..I" Ml, |{..\al. aixl at
Sdult uu ReoollotH Si. .Muitin'H.lr. imiirs w ill.llif " inaiii
Milo-ond lii,„" ..r the ( ana.lian I'a.ili,.. riilrr-
HocholHKa iiiKtla' city almiK (ho \>alcrlrnril.

Montreal—'loniiiims al tlif<2n«'lu'c(ia<ohlalioii, Itallimwio
H<l"'i''t'. \> lii'iK'H li<)i,s(<-cars 1(^11(1 Id l!iiiia\tMiliini slalinn,
aii.l III.-. wcsloMi pari of tlio riiy, and wluTt) ciibn ami
oiiiiiiliiisM'H will \h\ f.iiind waltiiijj.

1(1 1 K :ti)

.') H.r)(»

{AllKIVK

(I <l.!ll

I'.M.

• I'liftseriKorg lor the Wigtb.iun.l iriiiiMc.iitim'ntul Iriin <hnun^ cai> at liii:< glatioii.

rARLUMENT BUILDINOS AT OTTAWA.—SKK I'AGK \),



Eastern Division - Montreal to Port Arthur : 993 miles.

Trail-
Ciintln'l
'I'lHiii

Lravk
H.no
I'.M.

a

I

'A

8.07

8.16

8.32

cn>.

1^
ss

OS

&i

^

8TATI0NS—Dbscriptivh Notms

Montreal— I'ui)!! hit itm (with suhnrbs) 2.50,000. Tho city

Mtiiml.s n|)<iii iin ishiiul loriiKMl by inoulh.s (tf tho Ottawa.
It wa.s vLsitctl ill 1034 liy .larciiics ('artier, who Ibuiid the
Indian villa^'ooF llochcilajjra on its witc, at tho ba.so of

Mount Koyal, now tho (nty'H park. A trading post and
fort waH ostabUsliod horo a century hitcr, called Villi

Marir, iuu\ wa.s th(Ha.st point yielded by tho French in

170;>. SettleinentH aceiiinulatiul about this post, and a
city rapidly <ire\v up; al)out thn^o fourths of tho popula-
tion at present are of French descent. The buildiu}; of

the canal about the liachine rapiils, just above tho city,

and t lie growth of railways and (onMnorc(\ caused Mon-
treal to increase, until it becamo the iiiotro|»olis of tho
Dominion, J lore resided tla* jrovernor of tho Hudsson's
Bay Co., and the fur trade has always occupied a promi-
nent place in the city's comlnerc(^ In summer, j^reat

numbers of steamships and sailing; vessels ascend to

Montreal, which is one of tho best harbors, as well as moat
thoroughly furnished warehouse-imrts, in the world.
Tho city is huilt almost entin^ly of stoiie, possesses im-
posing public buildings, churches and institutions, and
many handsome residences, and is provided with superior
hotels. Its suburbs are (piaint and beautiful, and the
whole neighborhood abounds in objects of interest,

j

Steaiiiships of the Allan, I)oiiiinion, and otiier lines run
to Fu rope; and steamers connect Montreal with all the
river smd lake towns. Tho Soutli Fastern Railway
nuikes connection for Boston and all parts of JSew En-
gland,—the new cantilever bridge at Lachine soon to

give it access to the Canadian Paiufic Station. Over the
Victoria bridge, the trains of the Conttal Vermont
"and Delaware and Hudson Canal Co's railroads conneo
Montreal with Southern New England and New York, i

Hochelaga Suburbs. At Kodichuja are the shops
and rolling-stock depots of the Can. •:

Mile-end I'ac R'y., and extensive mills.

Sault aux Recollets—Crossing of Back river.

St. Martin's Junction— Divergence of Quebec Division.

Ste. Rose—French village, freiiuented in summer by sub'
urban visitors.

Ste. Therese — Crossing of tlie northern mouth of tho

Ottawa from Montreal island on to the mainland, f

Branch lines for St. Jkijomk, Sr. I>rN and St, Eustaciih. ^%

sf^S^ffiSie i

French farming villages devotej|

St. Hermw j

^^'^^^y ^« dairying, i

Lachute—Pop, 2,000, Fine waterpower, running a variety |
of factories, especially paper-mills and wood-working

|
industries. Beautiful building-stone quarried here ; an^ I
a dairy-country in the neighborhood. An interestinii
sporting region in the Laurentian hills northward- J

1
i



KAHTHKN DIVIHION 9

49
67

m

05
74

79
84
90
94
100
104
109

114
118

120

158

1(13

71

74

77

Trmnii-
Cniitiii'l

Trnln

Leave

9.51
I'.M.

11.45

12.55
A.M.

1.10

28

47

8TATION8-D e s c im- t i v w Notes

St. Phillipe
]
A dairying and quarrying region;

Grenvillo ' populatidn largely Englisli-sjK^aking.

§Cttlumet— Uefre.shnicnt rooms. The IuIIh near here are
rnj/gcd, and tillord good .shooting and tront-flshing.

('liarniing vi(nv3 (tf tlio rapid.s of t ho Ottawa and Caluinot
rivers aro gained from Ihoir .summit.s.

Pointe au Cheno
MonteboUo
Fapineauville
North Nation Mills
Thurso
Rockland
Buckingham
L'Ange Qardien
East Templeton
Gatineau
Hull
§Ottawa—Pop. 40,000

2.00

(Jttawa valley. Farming and dairy-
ing hetwiH^i the lino and tiio river.

l*hnsphat(f and mica mines at various
piiints; also iron ore, l)n'lding stone
and good clays. E^xoellent shooting
in spring along tlio rivers, and in the
fall in the hill regions, which are
wooded and rugged. Fishing abun-
dant. The city of Ottawa is seen in

the distance as the great lumber-
yards of IIu/l aro approa(!heil.

Capital of the Dominion, and in

Ontahio, whore the railway now renuiins until Manitoba
is reached. Ottawa is pictun'H(|nely situated at the
junction of tlie Kideau river witli the Ottawa. Naviga-
tion is interrupted hero by tlu* falls of the Chaudiere,
whoso remarkable cataracts are seen in crossing the
rivers. This gigantic waterpower is utilized, and some
f)f the largest kunber manufactories in the Dominion,
are hero visible from \\m bridge; and also the timbi^r-

slides, by which the hnnber from the upper river pa.sscs

down without damage into the navigable water below.
Close to the city, are the pretty Kideau falls. The city

if.self stands upon high ground overlooking the falls

and the Inmber-yards.—The i)rincipal places of interest
within it aro the public buildings, some of which, most
Erominently the octagonal and Inittressed Library, can
e j)lainly seen from the railway. These are of magni-

ficent proportions, and ornate architecture. Kideau Ilall,

the residence of the governor-general, is two miles
distant. Ottawa is becoming not only the residence
of many public men, and attracting a brilliant social

circle, but factories of various kinds are accumulating.

tSkead's
tBrittannia
Bell's Corners
Stittsville
Ashton
^Carleton Junction.—Divergence of the Ontario Division to

Toronto, Owen Sound, St. Thomas, etc. Refreshment
rooms. Station for Cari.bton Vlavh:, pop. 3,000.

An agricultural and wood-cutting
region, settled by English speaking
communities. Bass, pickerel, and
pike fishing is always good.

Almonte
Sneddon's
tFakenham
JArnprior
Braeside
Sand Point

From Carleton the main line turns
northwest and afterwards west, and
again seeks the banks of the Ottawa.
This is a region cultivated in isolated
spots, especially for barley and hay

;

but chiefly devoted to timber cutting
and saw-mills, for which the frequent



10 KASTKRN mVIHION

Trann-
( tiiitlti I

Train

LEAVH
2.12
A.M.

2.28

2.45

3.00

3.41

4.30

STATIONS— I ) lOH R I P T I V H N OT KH.

5.24

0.28

7.21

8.19

8.27

8.56

9.10

FIRST
DAY

9.35
9.45
10.03
10.26
10 51
11.14
11.22
11.42
11.55

rapid.s of the river pivo oxcoUont

water{)()Wor. At Aniprlor aro marble

(luarncs. Opiwrtuuities lor 8i)ort

Dolh with iiun aii<l rod arc excellent.

The fishinjj,' i.s best in the many small

lakes and in the Ottawa, wlu^re mas-
kinonj^c, pi(;kerel, bass, whitefish and
ptM-ch are romnidn. The largest vil-

lages are llvjrcv (a brisk place, pop.

2,000, at the term inns of the Kingston

& Pembroke R'y),and iVm/>roAr (pop.

4,000) on the hiatoric Allnmette lake

at the entrance of Mnskrat river.

The Ottawa is followed westward as

fara.s 3/fl»'/v/'a, where the river diver-

ges as it comesdown from northward,

and then the line strikes westward
towards L. Nipiissing, north of (!eor-

gian bay. The Lanrentian hills stand

on the ()i)posito bank of the Ottawa,

and many rapids and romantic
lirooks, suggesting good fishing, please

the eye. As Muttawa is approached
tlie land becomes ro)igh and strewn
with ledges and boulders, which (con-

tinues for some distance further : the

valleys and borders ofthe many hikes

are tillable and fertile, but farmers

are few. MatUiwa has 1,OOU jiop. and
is the i)rin(Mpal distribtiting point for

lumbering supplies. Guides for hunt-

ing trips can be got here. At Collan-

i}rr the old Ontario government lines,

which were taken by the Company,
terminated, and here the construc-

tion of the Canadian rattilic Railway
began in 1884.

Castloford

Busseirfl

Renfrew
tHaley's
Cobden
Snake River
Graham's
Government Road
Pembroke
JPetewavtra
^Chalk River

Wylie

Bass Lake

Moor Lake

Maokey

RocklifTe

Bissett

Deux Rivieres

Klock

Mattawa

Eau Claire

Rutherglen

Callander

KTasbonsing

tThorncliffe

North Bay.—Railway divisional-point; and terminus of
j

Northern & Northwestern Ry's frcau Haudlton, Toronto,
;

and the Muskoka Lake country. A port (pop. 1,000) on :

L. Nijnssing, whence a steamer cruises to other landings.
|

Lake Nipissing is noted for its fishing (in great variety))f|'

and shooting; good hotels exist upon its borders, and it

is a favorite summer resort. Choice lands and heavy
j

timber border its shores, and settlement is proceeding.

IBeaucage
IMeadowside
Sturgeon Falls
tVerner
:!:Veuve River
tMarkstay
JHillcrest
jWahnopitee
iRomford

Quantities of good land await cul-

tivation, but at present getting logs,

ties and cordwood is the chief indus-

try. Meadowxidc is on a reservation |

of the Nipissing Indians, after whosc;^
chief Beancage was named. \]''aJmo-ji

pitx is near an excellent fishing lake |
of the same name; and here thf;"|

country becomes broken and rocky, gi



tjASTEllN DIVISION 11

Mili-ii

Iroiii

Monti

443

455
461
407
478
489
501
515
532
54 {)

5(!4

581
599
015

(J29

044
001

075
681
094
710

727
747
703

776
791

797
802
811

830
846
805

880
896
912

928

946
961

979

993

Trail-
I'ciiitiiri

'i'ntiiiH

I.BAVI)

12.10
p. M.

STATIONS-D E H o lu I- t i v io No t h

h

12.42
12.55
1.10
1.45
2.15
2.45
0.20
4.05
4.45
5.23
6.10
7.01

7.53

8.38
9.23

10.08
10.48
11.08
11.48
12.38
A. M.

1.27
2.30
3.15
3.57
4.37
4.51
5.15
5.45
7.01
8.01
9.27

SECOND
DAY
10.20
11.30
12.20
r. M.

1.06

1.52
2.34
3.21

Arritb

4.00

Sudbury—Snmll station, whence the Algoma branch nro
co(>(ls wcstwiird to Sault Slo. Mario, where it will conii(«;t
with roiitoH throuj^'h noithoni iViichi^Mu to St. Paul, etc.
ihi.s lirunth nin.s ddwn tii(< v:lll(^y of Spanish rivor,
|KMictmtoH pinc^'orestH and ojieuH a re^'ion rich in iron,
cad and copiXM-,—tlio lattor ulrciidy mined at ]'>riicc from
tiio liirf,'i',st vein opt^n anywlien; in the world. Moomu,
<le<M', b(uir.s and Hniall j,'iinie reward tlio imnter.

tChelmsford
iLarchwood
tOnaping
Cartier—A railway
Straight Lake
tPogomasing
IMetagama
Biscotasing
Ramsey
Woman Rivor
Rldout
Nemagosenda
i^Chapleau— Pop 500.

l>ouutifnl vi(!w.s acrosH L. Nipifjsing
on the left, and of hills and cataracts
on tlio ri^'ht. Admirahle on^'ineering.
ivisional point.

Westward of Lake; Nipissing the line
follows Spanisli riverthrough forested
hills for some distance. Large game
and birds ahnndant; fishing fiir trout
and lake-fishing (>xcell((nt. liiscotddng
would be a good outfitting point. The
l)Poj)lo trap fur-bearing animals in
groat mimbers. Minerals abound,
liailway divisional point, and Hud-

son's Bay f'o.'s post. A rude fire-8wei)t region.
Pardee
Windermere
Dalton
Missanabie
ILocalsh
Otter
Qrasset

Amyot
White River
Bremner
Trudeau
Round Lake
Melgund
Heron Bay
Peninsula
Middleton
Jackfish

This country was quite uninhabited
until the railway was built, and
known only to fur-trappers and hun-
ters. The fur trade is still imiwrtant.
White Rim IS a divisional point, and
all the neighboring statior 8 are main-
ly inhabited by French-Canadians.
At Ilcron llmj, h. Superior is first

seen; and Pminmila lias the first

harbor north of Michipicoten. After
this tlie shore of the lake is indented
by many bays, penetrating the tre-
mendous cliffs through whicli the rail-
way makes its way by exceedingly
costly and ingenious construction.
Many large rivers come down, all fine
fishing streams. Jackjishis on Jackfish

.^ -

—

-—
I
bay, a well known sporting place.

^Schreiber*-Railway headquarters for this part of the line,
which crosses many deep and romantic valleys on lofty
trestles and adndrable bridges. Population cliiefly rail-
way employees. Refreshment rooms

Rossport
Gravel River
Mazokama

Stations on the heights overlooking
the lake—splendid scenery, and ex-
amples of difficult engineering, amid

.
rocky hills rich in minerals.

Nepigon—Hudson's Bay \K>st, and station for the sporting
district along Nepigon bay, up Nepigon river and tribu-
taries, and Nepigon lake,—all famous for canoeing-opi)or-
tunities, charming scenery, and large trout and whitetish.

Wolf River
Pearl River
Mackenzie

Inland stations behind Thunder cape,
on powerful rivers falling into Black
Sturgeon and Thunder bays.

Port Arthur—See next page.

KlA



Western Division—Port Arthur to Donald: 1,452 Miled

TraiiK-
(,'olltlll'l

'I'rttlii

IjBAVK
15.10*
8.10 iiiii

If). 30

15.56
10.22
16.45
17.31
17.40
17.54
18.20
18.45
19.01
19.25
19.54
20.13
20.38
21.20
22.13
22.37
23.28
23.43
24.33
24.68
1.17
1.33
2.23
3.08

STAT l( )NS -D K H K 1 1- T I V 10 No t k b

Port Arthur— Top. 3,500. I'driiKtrly known jis I'rinco

Arllnir'H ijaiulin^'; at Hit! liojul urTlnimlor Iciy, jiutl lirwt

settled iiboiit 18(57. Tlio town is |)rijttily .sitiuitod ovor-
Inokin)^ tlut l)ay, wliicli i.s a fine ()|K>n h!irl)i)i-, anil Iirh in

vi«!NV tiunlark ciifrHofriinntU^rcapi! und \''h-. iHlantl. Since
tiin opcnin}^ of tlu> Liik(» SiiiK^ior Het'ti(»n of llio railway,
it liuH a.s.snnH'il partimlar ini|Mirtan»'e as i\n\ connectinj?
point lt(^t^veen tlu* railway systum of tlio Northwest anil

the inland water-route of Canada via tlie yreat lakes.

Extensive* wharves have lately been ere(;ted,1oj;ether with
enormous doeks, hiij^e elevators for jjrain, and torininal
warehouses and stati(»ns. Tliere is nuuih pretty seenery
in the hills back of i\\^^ town, while the bay and its

i.slands are adapted to yachting and picnic excursions.
A reniarkal)le variety of minerals occurs in the neigh-
borhood. H(!re ('ome the steamers of the Canadian
I'aci lie line from Owen Souml, landing' their pas.sengers

and frt^iJ;ht on the same wharf which bears the station;
while most of tlui other Lake Superior lines call here, in

l»aHsin<;, atfordinjjj op[)orl»initieM for voyuKintr to ports
around the whole circuit of the lake.

Fort William—Site of the oldest tradinj: post on li. Sujierior.

Situated at the mouth of the Kaministi(|uia river, which
aflfords a jrood harbor. Ft. William is used to a large

extent by the Can. Pac. R'y Co. as a distributing {)oint

for the immense (piantities of (;oal, lumber and heavy
supplies passing over the road or across the lake.

Murillo
Kaministiquia
Pinmark
JNordland
Dexter
JLinkooping
Savanne
tUpsala
jCarlstadt
JBridge River
English River
JMartiH
JBonheur
Ignace
JRaleigh
Tache
JWabigoon
Barclay
Eagle River
Vermillion Bay
Gilbert
Parrywood
Hawk Lake
tRossland

In the lower valley of the Kaminis- ;

tiquia the land is good, cultivation .

extensive and new settlements in- '

creasing. The railway then strikes !

westward, through pretty scenery, to-

ward the ridge separating the basin
of L. Suixjrior from Hudson's bay,

!

along the old fur-trading canoe-and-
|

stage route to the Northwest. This is

a wild and difficult region, rocky and
uninviting to the farmer, but with
large resources for ties, firewood and

j

certain kinds of timber. Minerals
i

abound and near Savanne are pro-
litable gold mines. The rivers are
rich in romantic scenery, and invite

conoeists, who can find Indian guides
and heli)ers, and can buy provisions
from traders. Deer and other large

game range the woods, and ducks
throng about the lakes. Ignace is a
railway divisional point and Eagle
River a good centre for fishing.

The 24-hour system is in use on the Western and Piicitic Divisions of the Canadian
Paoiflc Railway. By this system the A.M. and P.M. are abolished, and the hours from
noon till midnight are counted as from 12 to 24 o'clock.

m£IBS'\
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Milei

MoMt'l

121)0

C'oiitln'l

Traill

LMAVIO

3.30
;\ 30 am

V294

1321
1327
1332
1342
1362
13(i8

1378
1387

1402
1408
1415

3.40
4.22
4.40
5.00
5.16
5.26
6.52
6.40
6.55
7.16
7.37

8.10
8.24
8.40

STATIONS—Dkho It I PTiVB Notbh

Kalmar
Ingolf

ICross Lake
$Telford
Rennio
Whitomouth
Shelly
tMonmouth
Boausejour

Selkirk, East
tGonor
Bird's Hill

1423 9.00 \
9.40/
9.40 am

THIRD

DAY

1430
1438
1445
1452
1458
1463
1472

Rat Portage— A lur^'o town at llio noitli oud (»f tlio Lako
of the W^oils, (111 th(^ Htri|t of hi id lyiiij; ])«tvvotMi that,

lako and a hay of WhiiiiiK'U river, wlicic the 'MMau-y \h

ciichaiitiii^; thousands of islands, |iii(>i hays, fahs and
rapids, s(^rvt> to niakci iijt a pii^tiirn i , easily forpittcn.

II is lii(M-(>ntro of a mining <liHtri(;t prodiieinK ^old and
other ores. Tlioro ar(\ very laiw sawmills here.

Koewatin Rocka and forests as hefore,—the

JDeoeption " Keowaydin" of the Ojihways: now
the piilitical tlisiriet of Ai.ooMA Wfxt.
At liivnii', Manitoua is entered.
WItitrmovlli is an important timher-
niaUin^' station, the ('onne(•tin^?

streams and lak(\s of tlu^ illt(^rior

cnahlin^ luinhitriiuMi to Moat hither
vast (piantities of loj^'s. I'ihvs of crord-

Wood and ties will also ho noticed
alon;,' the traek.

Prairie stations near the site of one
of iiord Si<lk irk 's early colonies. After
the Ked river is crossed, WinniiKij,;

comes into view.

? Winnipeg—Fop. 25.000. A ma^'ic city of a few years'

j.'rowth, only a little wh'lo hack a trading,' post of the
lliidson's Bay Company, hut i:o\v a handscjmely bnilt

city, and the capital of Manitoba. "This is the local

point'of the Canadian Northwest, a fertile region extond-
]n<; from the. Ked river for a thousand miles west and
lifteen hun<lred miles northwest, to the mountains of

British Cohimhia,—a region already producing grain and
cattle to an enormous extent, and having possibilities

beyond the grasp of the most sanguine mind. Interest

must give place to amaz(Mneiil on seeing the change that
has been wrought in five short years. The massive grain
elevators and ilouring mills, the well-tilled farms and the
numberless lu^rds of cattle, would elsewhere indicate a
growth of decades. The many railway lines radiating
from Winnipeg,and the twenty miles of well-lilled sidings

at that point, give evidence of the immensity of the

traflic of the country beyond." Two branch lines con-

nect Winnipeg with the United States. The oHices antl

plant of the Western Division of the Can. I'ac. R'y C'c,

are situated in Winniiieg, and a fine station has been
built, wherein an elegant dining-room will l)e found.

10.13
10.29
10.43
10.50
11.08
11.26

JBergen
Rosser
IMeadows
Marquette
Reabnrn
Poplar Point
High Bluff

Valley of the Assiniboine. The swell-
ing prairie is covered with fields of
grain, and farm-houses dot the land-
scape. Nor is this prairie fiat and
uninteresting; it is diversified with
trees along all the water-courees, and
is ever cbanging in color and form.
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Tntiii-
(Viiillnl

Trtln

LKAVR
11.48
A.M.

12. OS
12.1.'4

12.f)3

13.1(5

1:5. :u»

14.L'1>

14.45
14.58

1.1.10

3 l()|iin

15.40
15.57
10.18
1(>.:{5

17.07
17.1(1

18.1!)

18..38
19.15
19.40

20.20
I

19.401

S >^ ep M a
o -^ C

20.00

20.20

20.38

20.58

21.45

STATIONS—DuHORii'TivR Nothh

Portage La Prairie—Pnn. 4,000. Mnrkot-town of rirhost

tmrt of Miiiiitoba, iiixl iiitorMection of Munitoliu iiiul

NorlhwuHUwn K'y. St»vt*ral iiuliiHlrirM liiivt* bctm siiccrsH-

fiilly HtarU^tl, vi/. ; |)U|)er iiiillH, l)i.sciiit t'actory, Hour iiiul

,
l)(5.sitles II heavy vtrain tradn.

A licit wli(Mit (liHtrict, known as
"HtMiilifiil I'laiiiM." Ctirlirrnj (|m»|>.

400) JM llio f'onwiKiMt |)la(;o, (nilVoHli-

iiKuil I'lioiii) and Hliip.s ntuvrly lialt'a

iiiillidii hu.sliols of iinuu annnally,
<lrii\vii ri'oiii tlio n|>|MM' .A.sKiiiilMiiiio

valloy Houtliwanl, aiitl I'roiii IMno,

S(|tiirrnl and ollior vallcn'H nurlh-
wanl,(lraiiiin>,' into Wliitt! Miul riv(M'.

4,(»00. At till* crofi.sinj; of tli(< AH.sinil)(»ino

riv(ir. It i.s tlio niaikct-towii for Ww. cuunlry north to

Minn(>(liiHa, !in<l .suiitli to th(^ Turll*; nioinitain.s. 'I'|i(>

\\nm^ j^rain olovators and warohouBc act'onuncxhition will

bo noticeil at tho station. Tho town Iibh abnndant
ohnrrhcH, .schotils, and woll-fnrnialiod shops and factories

of local Hupplios.

oatmeal mills, eh

Burnsido
IBugot
Austin
Sydnoy
IMclbourno
i^iCarborry
Sewoll
{Douglas
Chater
Brandon— Pi »p

op,

Stations for a j^'rain and stock-raisin
ro^fion. ]'lr(liu is an intelli>;ent vil-

la;j;«^ of amazin^r j^ntwth. Mnosoniln is

tlu^ first town in Assiniiioia, and the
station lor the l-'ort Kliice and tho
Moose iM't'n districts. At \Vliiteii",od

a now bridj^e across the (.2ii'Ap|Kdlo

river (northward) !iiv(!H an imiKitiis to

growth. The trade at all theae places

is far beyond what their small size

wonhl indi(!ate.

(100. Divisional station. Refreshment

IKemnay
.Alexander
Qriswold
Oak Lake
Virden
Elkhorn
Fleming
Moosomin
Wapella
Whitewood

§Broadview—P(

rooms. I'rettily situated at the head of Weed lake. The
repair shops of tlie railway give the jdace a standing,
and it a<lvances rapidly under the patronage of several
flourishing colonies.

Station for the Pleasant Hills district,

northward,and for a widely cultivated
area southward. An Indian reserva-

tion close l)y. The lakes and river-

flats of this r3gion furnish excellent
wild-fowl shooting, and prairie-chick-

ens abound, with some large game.

Indian Head—Headquarters of the celebrated Bell farm
and of tlie Qu'An|)eIle Indian Agency. The Fishing
lakes on the Qu'Appello, 8 miles north, and another
beautiful lake, miles south, offer special attractions.

lOakshela

Grenfell

Summerberry

Wolseley
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Tmni-
Ciiiitiiri

'I'min

I.KAVM

li).l(l|>in

'2-2.40

'2',\.'2'2

2:5.45

.'4.45

i.:jo

2.00

2.40

:5.2!»

4.05

4.25

5.15

5.55

0.12

6.3:5

0.50

roUBTB
DAT

7.52

8.42

0.07

d.m
10.35

STATTONS-Pkhohm'tivk Nothh

Qu'Appolle—Pop. 700.

i^i .\|i|K«llo niid tuwni
Stiitlon iiikI Hii|)|)lylnK |M>int for

iH imrMiwanl iiU^irApiK-Ilt* uinl Sm-
kiitt;'.(uviiii viillny, hiiicli«^.l by Htn^'OM. I.uii'l nilin'H uinl
U()V(^iimu'iiliiI iinmimati'iii biiildin^'H liot»(. Tho Hln«^tH
an* liiif.l Willi (Hiplur ir(H>.s, jiddinj; to tlui lM<uuty (.f thi.s
llniiriHliin^ l)ii.siiio.s.s point.

McLoan
!

l'niiri(* sliitioii.s. (iood uliootinj,' in
Bulgonio tli)( neiir vicinity, and farms alonir
[Pilot Butte ' llu'stn^anis noitliwaid.

Reftina ro|». SdO. Capital of AHhinihoia, li(Mid<|uartors of
tli(* Indian ««*rvic<), and of tli(*NoitliW(iHt M(.unl((d i'oli.-o.
Tho KovoniMiental bniMin^'.s and polic(» fort an* two niiloH
iiortliwanl. Tlu* MoiinUid rolic«> Conn an unifornH«l
fonc*. altonl l,(tO<> ntr-.ns.', .stationed llirouKliont tlie Nortli-
wtwt.al, tlitM*x|>cnHoof the dominion, to kcjpctnlcranumj,'
the Indians, and to jtrcvcnt llius(dlinu of li<pior, forhiddon
l.y law in tli(* ItTiilorit's. Tlirso ollicdrs hoard tlu» train
at lr(M|M(*nt intervals, in ordor to unard a^ain.st Mio im-
portation ofcontraband liipiors. KoK'iia is in tho centre
oftbo lar^'i'ht block of wlloat-Krowin^,' land in tlai nortli-
wost. It, has niiU^s of ^radod stn^jls, a lar^i) nwnrvoir,
elovators, wanihonsce, and a llourishinj,' tradts. A rail-
way is pn),joct(Ml to cross Ikmo from poitits soutliward to
the upiH*r Saskatchowan, 22 miles of which are aln*iwly

Pense I built, northward to l,on<r lake, n|M)n
Fasqua

| which a steamer is nnuiin^'.

Moosejaw— Pop. (KiO. A divisional station ; and an im|)<)rt-
ant lermimiH during lli(*constriiclion of the line. Station
for \Vo(m1 M(»iinlain and othcM-dislricIs sonth ward, where
soft coal is abnndant, and luinls of cattle ranpo.

Caron
Parkbeg
tSecretan

Chaplin

IMorse
Rush Lake
tWaldec
IAiken's

SntflemtMits scan-e, and the prairie
(Colean de Missouri) almost in its
original state, yet covered every \vh(»re
wit hjrreensward, and diversified with
lakes and clear stn'ams, tlie resort of
waterfowl, especially at Rmh Jxike,
with other feathered j^anio in aston-
ishini,' (piantities, and the haunt of
theanU'lope. Near Clntplin the Old
\Viv(\s lakes arc skirted.

Swift Current— Divisional point; on Swift Current creek,
whi. ii rise« in the Cypress bills and empties into the
Saskatchewan. Sta<;e to BaUlcfutd (200 m. northward),
Ft. Pitt and North Saskatx^liewan valley, weekly.

tGoose Lake
Gull Lake
tCypress
::Sidewood

•Colley

Water-tanks, and stations for stook-
raiseis. " The prairie rolls in beautiful
low swell in;,' undulations, touching
i\w skyline in j,'raceful curves in one
place, and falling gently down to tlie

horizon in another."
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Mnlln'l

•in

LIAVR
11.10

12.M
12.40
iy.07

13.40

STATIONS - 1) H H f a I r r i v w N . > r k i

14.05

14.45
15.03
10.05
l(i..53

17..55
\H.'M
10. 'Jl

20.15
21.08
21. 5<;

22..50
l(i..Vt|.iii

Mnplo C?roek— Post of llm MuiinlnM Poliro, mnl Mliippinn
Ntiitioii tnr iho oxtPimivi' I'littio iitiil liorsn niiiK't^H in tlio

('ypiohH iiillM, 15 111. Mtiiilliwiinl, .X'/i'iiry of iho Hliuk('('«»t.

f Forres Stoppinj; pliirf,sop|NiHilo('vpn'HHliillH.

tWulHh l''onii(>rl>' iiolt^d lor Imllulo iiml now
Irvino n Hiirc»'M.sfiil (•nlflo-n*K''<>ii.

Dunmoro StiiiliiiK'-p<»iiit of tlu< Norliiwi'Mt Coal iV: Nuvi-
jiitlion Coiiipimy'H railwiiy wcMtwiinl up tlir MmIIv rivnr
Jo l.ftlil»(itlpwiiiil I'l. .MrLoo.1. At /.(//(/-»•/«/;/< (li 10 in.)

urcMixtcnMivc niincrt of Moft (!oiil, ami ii liir>{(( rojiiory

villiino. /''ort MiLiixl JH II iiill-Htiition of \\n\ Moiiiit»ul

I'olico, and tin- cdntn* of vctrv valiiahlo ratlin intnn'MtM.

MitiiininoiKi roal in dii;/ iit^ar f)iiniiior(>, ul.so.

Medicine Hut— I'op. 7<iO. .\l \\w rroswiiiK' of llui South
SaHkatclidwaii (.slcol hridp", lOlO fl. lon^). Coal und iron
ant abntiiliiiit in tliu iu>i).dd)orliood ; water, inoNliauHtiWI**

;

Wood, pItMiiifiil ill ( yprosM hills, !!0 mi. Hoiithward, an<l
rliniato iiio,st h(Millhhil. An a<!fivo hn.siiK^HH place hii|>-

plyiiiH (•nlllo-raiiclu'.s rollicricM. DiviHional point, and
repairing' .shops of tho railway. From this |M»iiil the
railway trends iiorlluvcMlcrly, following' the north h1o|h>

of iJow rivor, a tributary of tho Saskatchewan.

JStair
Bowell
Lungovin
Tilloy
Cassils
Lathora
ICrowIoot
Qleichon
Strathraoro
Langdon
Calgary— Pop. 2,ooo,

Heantifiilly sitnatec

24.02
24.31
1.00
1.30

Ran(!hes for linndnMis of miles aloii^

till' foothills, north and soiilli- Here
foi'iiierly roaiiUMl thtt hiitlalo, and
tlicsi^ilalns were a bloody borderland
betwiMMi Black fiH^t and (lees. At Iaoi-

ijir'ni, wimre Amiicima is iintemd, are
wells of natural vras; at THIiijA- (,'l,i-

cIkii, successful exiHsrinuMital farms
of tho r.P.K; and at Glei(;lieii tho
first satisfactory view of the Kockies.

altitude '.\,'.WH feet above s(*a love),

near the junction of tho How and
KIbow rivers, within fine view of the Rockies, and just
outsi<le the foothills. Capital of Alberta, post of the
Mtninted Police, land agencies, and divisional point of
tho railway. Hoadt|uartersof tho j^razing industries and
containiuji tlu; most wealth and linest bankinj^ prlvilej^os,

slio[)S, (*tc., for its size, of any town in Canaila. Some
farming;, for hay, oats, flax, t(lc. ; roots and vo}jjotables do
exceedingly well. (Jood wator-power, little utilized as yot.

The profile of tho Rocky Mountains
soon hero is (»xtrem(\ly irreyular.

Thoro is no stately line of rounded
Hummits-sot in orderly array aIon>;

tho horizon, or evenly serrated chain of iK»aks; but the
sky rests upon a jagj^od wall, every elevation having
Homo angular and abrupt form quite unlike its neigh-
bor, and the whole seeming a long stretch of ruins
rather than a mountain range. By tho time Cochrane
station is reached, tho traveller is well within the
rounded grassy foothills and river "bonchos," or ter-

races. After leaving Cochrane, and crossing tlie Bow,
tlie line ascends a grade to the top of the first terrace,

Cochrane
]:Radnor
Morley
Kananaskis





so waminN divihion

Monti

2324

232M

'I'mii*

< ..lillii I

Irani

I.RAVR

1.52

2.10

KTATIONH— |)MH( )iiii>TIVR NoTNH

wliorwo a inut^itificont Miilluuk in oMiiiiioil into tlio f'Hit-

IiIIIm, «'M|N)(*iiilly towiinl tint loi't IiuikI, riNiii;; in NnccrH .

Hivo titTN oiHriilpliiinil lioi)j:lits to tlin Hiiowy riin^n li«^liiiiil

ilirin. " Hy-iiniVliy tlir\viil<< vullnvHcliiinuiHntM l)r<ik)w>

ruvitit'N, (iimI In! Iliniii^li iiii ii|N>iiin^ in tliiuniHt, nnuli

roHy with (uirly Mnnli^ht, \vn Ht>(^ fnr nvviiy ni) in tlm Nkv. '

ilM (litlii'iilit |)«uirly tin rji'iir u^ainiit tin- lmi«s ti hIuhI ^

Hni>\v-|M<uk III' tlitt ItiK-Uy MtiiuitninN. . . . OnrcouiNi
iuilni'**H nmnni at lir^t u|i|ii'rciut<' tlic (i\i|uiHitn iicriii!

iinua nf Hint Hulitiity {Huik tiiiil MooniH on itM way to

luniviMi; l>nt, aH wr look, \nu\/.y niiHl jiuhmon ovur, tind it

luiH ViiniHliiMl." An u\»\\\, liithtly titnlxtn'M rr^ion sm
(•('««!m. Ih'io iH llif Stony IntlianH' rrMt'isalion ; an<l uj

^liinphe \h i-anulit ol' Mi>iii\irill,, llioir a^'Micy villap'

unti of Honuf of llinir woll-tilli'd farinH. "On n^ain w*

K<>, now tlii'on;;li ion^ HtriitfliOH of |iark-liko conntry,
now ni-ur ^Toal luoiinlain-HlioulilorH, lialf luiNty, luill

(IrliniMl, witii oftiiHioiial ^'l«Mirns of .snowy [K'akH far awii\

bofort) y\H like kiH.s(M on llio tnornini^ sky. TIk^ Kanan-
nwkis riv«>r Hows iliroclly acrohs tlio \n\nn tluit loa«lM iiiti

tii(\ mountains wliicli jutro bo^in to clomi in around iiw

\Vi! Htoiiimd at tilt* KatKiiiankiK htation, and walking Ito

i\w v'ni\\l\ a*ToH.s a luoadow, Intbold tbo wido rivt^r a

nuiMM of foam l(Mii>'n>{ ovor Iddj^t-.s of rock into Ibo plain-

bclow." [Liulii Mdnloitiilit,)

tTho Gap— .A rocky ^ralmvay, lotting tin- How rivor isHiic

from tiio hillH, bitvond wliicli tlio track turns nortltward
and ascends lh<> Ion;; valk^y In^twc^on tlu« rallis«ir and
I'l'ont nin^^cM of tlic Kocky Mountain.s. A rcnnukaldi
cuntraHt in apiKsaranco bctwoc^n tbeso two ran;;('H will b<'

noticed. On tlio ri^bt arc funtaHtically broken and cas-

tellatod lioi;.dd.s; on tlut left, luaHsivct Hnow-lad(^n {irn

montoril^s, riainj^ tliousands of fcc^t, inuiotrativl by nnor-
nious alctjvcs in wbicb bazo and .sliadow of j^ur^oijUH

colorinj^ lio cn^ulfud. Now b(>jj;in8 a Hories of vision^

and ox|H<ri<jn(:o8 bosi(U> wbicli all soon before dwindk's
into insinnilicanco. Five rant^cs of [irodij^ioiis moun-
tains aro to bo cr(>s.sed lu^foro tbe I'uci lie coast is roa(;l:oil

and jrrandour and b(»auty now crowd upon tbc attcuition

witliout coasin^r, as tlut train siH^eds tbrouv;b por^o an<i

over moutitain, ^ivin^ bcrt^ a vast outlook, and tboro an
intcM'ior glimpse, tben c^xcban^ing it for u now one with

tbe Huddenness of a kaleido8co{)o.

Canmore— Altitude (of station) 4,2.50 ft. Pivisional |M)inl.

Tbe tbreo lofty peaks on tbe left, soon as tbo station ioj

a[)proacbed, are tbe Tbreo Kistors. On a bill Ix^bind tliul

station stands a grouit of isolated monumental rocksj

(conglomerate) curiously weutberod out of tbe softer soil,

and widely renowned. " Here tbe pass we aro travelling;

tbrougb bas narrowed suddenly to four wiles, and d
mists float upwards and away wo see great masses oil

scarred rook rising on oacb side—ranges towering onf
above tbe otber. Very striking and magnificent growl
tbo pro8p(H't as we penetrate into tbo mountains at las^

eacb curve of the lino bringing fresh vistas of endlcK
j)oaks rolling away before and around us, all tinted rosd
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])lii8h-pink and Hilver, as tlie stm li^,'lltH llunr snowy tips.

Every turn bocoinos a frnsli mystery, for some hiifjjo

mountain seems to stand rivflit across our way, barring it

for miles, willi a stern face frowning; down ujkmi us ; and
yet a few miiuitoa later wo find the ji;iant lias been
encircled and con(inered, and soon lies far away in

another direction. Mount ('as(^ade is jK^rhaps one of

the nuKst reniarkable of these* p(*aks. Approaching? its

{K^rpendicnlar massive precipice-front, streaked with a
thousand colors which glow in the sunshine, we half

shrink from what seems an inevitable crash. From
tliis precipice falls a narrow cascade, making a leap of

about 1,800 feet. Surely it will presently burst over us !

But no; a few minutes later Afount Cascade has mys-
teriously moved away to the right, and ita silver- water-
fall soon gleams in the distance." [Livlij Mxcdnvahh)

Banff—Station for the National Park, and the Hot Springs
of Banff"— a medicinal watering-place and pleasure-resort.
This park is a tract of many s(]uare miles embracing
every variety of scenery, cliarming and wonderful, which
the government has already made accvssible by many
(^arriage-roads and bridle-paths. In the rivers and lakes

trout are iilentiful and of a size unheard of elsewlier(\

and in the hills and forests roam deer, mountain sheep,

and goats. The general altitude of the valley is about
4,500 feet, lloads have been built northward to Devil's

^

lake, an extremely deep sheet of water, walled in by
tremendous cliffs, and overlooked by that remarkable^

I

peak, the Devil's Head, whi<^h forms a well-known land-

mark, since it is visible far out upon the plains. Tim
fishing here is unrivalled, and the scenery grand. In

the Bow river, near Banff station, are some beautiful
falls and rapids, dropping 60 feet in the course of ii

few rods. Cottages and small hotels now exist; but the

railway is building a very large and elegant hotel, with |

jierfect arrangements for bathing in the spring water,
J

and for all sorts of recreation. I

Castle M'n—A It. 4,470 ft.! "Here the Bow river, which we
j

Silver City—Alt. 4,580 ft. have skii-ted since leaving Cal-

lEldon—Alt. 4,720 ft. gary, winds through the wide
Laggan—Alt. 4,930 ft. green plateau, its waters of si

dull China blue. About five miles farther on, Castk*
mountain is before us, standing a sheer precipice 5,000

feet high—a giant's ' keep,' with turrets, bastions and
battlements complete, reared against the sky. "As we
rise toward the summit, near Stephen, about thirty-ffvc

miles further on, the railway's grade gets steeper, tallj

forests gather round us, and a curious effect is produced
by glimpses of snowy spurs and crests peeping through
the trees, and of whicli, though apparently near us, wej

soe no base. This conveyed to me an idea of our eleva
tion." {Lad11 Macdonald.) Another writer has this t(

say of tlie scenery :
—"The Bow river at this point is ;

swift, deep stream of pea-greoa water. We follow it

through low forest for several miles, and then at Castl\

Mountain [station] turn to the west, and begin the ascent

!
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of the muin rat»go. Hero comas into view, off towards
the north, tho iirst of the K'rt^sit ^'liicic^rs. It in a hnmil,

(trescont-shRped rivorof ico, hearhig all the (jharacteris-

tics of the Swiss ^.'hu'iern (so fur uh I can jikI^'o from
pictures of Swiss Klft*'''©'''^). t''^^ further end conceaU'il

hehind the loftj' yellow cliffs that luMn it in. Yon
seem to he almost on a hnel with it, and at the dis-

tance of hardly half-a-(lo/(>n miles; hut it isl.;{(tO feel

ahove yon, and a ronnd d(»/,en miles away, and almosi
inacc(!s8ihle hy reason of the ravines and rocks and
forest which int(»rven(\ Down its hack flowed in August
a meandering stream of hlue water. This fell over tlm

front in a fine waterfall, and came to us in a creek as

white as milk, whi(;h poured into the Bow. The largei

river itself drains from the glacier higher np, and its

stream at this height is pale with that peculiar (chalky

tint which melting glaciers have. The forest is not note-

worthy until the top of the pass (altitude 5, 1'.OO feet) is

reached, wlu^n i\w ey<^ looks a(Toss miles of magnificent
evergreen trees, filling the great depression through
wlii(;h the Kicking Horse stream rushes headlong from
cataract to ( ataract down to the westward, dividing at

the summit from the eastern waters in a marshy spot,

wliich supplies moisture that j)erc.eptibly trickles right

and left to the Atlantic and to tlu^ Pacifit;. A large j)ost

is seen at the left of the track, marking the l)oundary
line between Alberta and British Columbia." {K. J.)

tStephen— Alt. 5,2!»0 ft. i Summit of the Kocky Mountains.
Hector—Alt. 5,190 ft. i Stephen is named after the vast

^Field—Alt. 4,050 ft.
j
and beautiful mountain, loftiest ol

the Rocky Mountains in this latitude, to which the

honorable name of Sir George Stephen, President of tlit^

Canadian Pacific Railway, is attached. This peak is

stated to be 8,240 feet above the track. Tlie castellateil

mass this side of it, which comes into good view on the

left, as soon as the summit is passed, is Cathedral moun-
tain. A magnificent picture of snowy peaks, one behimt
the other, l)ursts upon the vision across the valley

toward the north and west; and the difficulties of the
descent begin. "We saw the little stream gradually
diminishing as we ascended towards the lake, and now
on the other side we see another little rill running out
of a swamp and led into an artificial channel. Tliis is

the first stream encountered that goes towards the
Pacific, and it is one of the heads of the Kicking Horse
river. We follow it along, and the little brooklet expands
into a creek, and leads us past the Cathedral mountain,
broad and snow-covered, its towers and pinnacles resem-
bling some great Duomo. We have pierced the range,

and now start downward on the Pacific slope by a steepj

gradient An extra locomotive is fastened behind th
train, and all brakes put on, so that these, with the!

reversed engines, retard the descent. Rounding a curve,!

the tall form of Mount Stephen, with its two surmount
ing peaks, comes into full view as the outpost on the
southern side of the pass, its snowy tops tapering off intoj

H
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a long glacier. Tlio little stream expands into a lake,
where wild duci<s disport, l)iit the forest tires have
blackened all tlie surronndinj? surfaces. Wintliny tlirotigii

the valley is tiie 'tote road' of the railway Imilders, a
necessary jtreliniinary of the work, but now abandoned.
We pnss the little station of Hrrlor (nanieil from Dr.
Hector, the hero of the 'kickinj; horse' incident after
which the pass was christened by Palliser's exploring
exfXKlition, about 184.")), wlii<'h is nestling? under the
shadow of Mount Stephen. Our little creek has become
a mountain torrent, and falls into (|uite. a hu%'e lakif,

frt)m which Hows on the ri^jht hand the Kicking Horse
river. Here begins the great carKni which tliis stream,
with imjnilsive suddenness, soon carves deep into the
mountain side. The river l)ecomes a wild and roaring
torrent, leaping over cataracts and dashing down rapids
far below ns, making a vast Hssure in the mountain
which the railway has to get down by dillicult work
and skilful engineering The route is cut out of the
great clitl's high up on the sloping side of the canon,
turning and twisting about in the roughest country
imaginable to put a railway through. Mountain jieaks
are seen everywhere, with subsidiary valleys between
them, each sending out its rushing stream to feed the
swelling river that roars over the boulders far below.
The views along these are indescribably grand, while
their sides are composed of great and small rocks appa-
rently strewn about by some terrific convulsion. Pass-
ing under the edge of the Tiinnei mountain the railway
tinally gets dcjwn to the bottom of this portion of the
canon, where the river flows with comparative ijeaceful-

ness into a valley of some breadth. Here, under the
edge of the Tunnel mountain, with the river in front
and an array of other peaks opposite, the Railway is

building a pretty Swiss chalet, as a mountain halting
place for tourists. This is Field, 2,395 miles west of Mon-
treal, named from Cyrus W. Field, of New York, who
has always been a great advocate of this route."

(London TimeK)
The most striking view along this stretch is where the

line crosses for the second time the Kicking Horse, where
the river rushes underneath the railway through a deep
and narrow gulch. The traveller here sees a valley com-
ing doAvn from the right, out of a marvelous array of
snow-laden and glacier-studded peaks, the most promi-
nent of which (on the opposite side, ahead) is Mt. Field.

After passing the tunnel this huge peak comes into

plainer view. The hotel at Field (which is the first

station in British Columbia) is an excellent point for

stoppage. It is managed by the Company, and well

provided in every way.

Otter-tail—Alt. 3,670 ft.
j
After leaving the placid flats of

JLeanchoil—Alt. 3,570 ft.i the Kicking Horse, the line as-

Palliser—Alt. 3,250 ft. cends again, crosses the Ottertail

(whence one of the finest views, backward and oflF to-

wards the right, is given) and descends to the mouth of

2
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tlie nflavo,rf(M»t viilloy,c*>nilnjr in rrtiin tlie left, wlien^ tlic

road iiuikcs a uliorl turn to IIh! ri^'lif, t-xpoNiiij^ tlic iioMo
lieiiviTluol, rniiiic al (li»< lolt. "TIhih \v(- uiitc^- llie lll\v(^r

carinii of Die Kickiiijj; Il(>rst\ tlic river rimninj^ .s\i(l<l(Mily

from a broad valley into a steep l>ank('d (i.snnre, tliroiiKli

wiiitii tlie railway winds. 'I'lie eai~i(»n narrows, and its

sides ^row iii^'lier, while the river, a^'ain a nmrinjjf tor-

rent, cnis deejter and (leei)i!r into tlielissure. The i'oani-

inj: waters sweep with raj^in;.' sjieed juist ^rreat pre('ij)iee8

and over rocks and honlders that havti fallen directly

into the streani-hed. There is hardly room for the river

and railway to make their way lu^tween the enornions
masses of cliff towerinj? far above and almost shutting
out the sunli;;ht. 'Jhe ront«< is cut out of the rocks, and
th(* carion makes su(!li sharp beuds that in several cases
to get in a curve that th(^ trains can j^'o around tla* dilfs

have to be tunnelled and the river hridj.?ed. 'J'his is

n^peatedly done, tho torrent bein<i crossed and recrossed
within brief distances. Tie old ' tote road ' is scrat<'hed

(»ut of the liill-side above, and looks like a njost danjier-

ous highway, yet along it all thc! materials liad to he
taken before the railway could be built." I'inally the
• •anoi) ends, and the train rushes throtigh a narrow
gateway out int<j the valley of the Columbia.
Here another surprise awaits. The train, escaped

from the canou-walls, rushes at full si)oed along the base
of a ridge, which confronts it on the right, until it swings
around its fmtt toward the north. Thens{>rings into view
a magnili(;ent sierra, lifted high against the azure sky.
ft is the SeUirk riwtje of mountains, lofty, rock-ribbed
and glacial. Their base is liidden behind massive folds

of foot-hills looking almost black beneath a mantle of

spruce, which sweeps far up the sides of even the central

I'ones, intercepted here and there by jutting crags, cut

from top to bottom in long lanes mowed year after year
by the avalanche.s, and capped by a chain of summits
from whose turrets winter never retreats. And when
the afternoon sun is dropping slowly towards it, and the
mists of the great valley have risen into light clouds
that tleecily veil the cold i)eaks, they swim in a radiant
warmth and glory of color that suggests Asgard, the
celestial city of Scandinavian story, whose founda-
tions were laid on the icy pillars of those far northern
mountains where the Vikings worshiped.

0.03 Gtolden—A small village on the bank of the Columbia
river. Much gold mining has been done in the vicinity,

and the place is steadily growing in importance. From
here the steamer Duchess makes weekly trips (Thursday)
to the head-lakes of the Columbia, where there are placer

mines. This trip is a novel one, profitable to both sports-

man and lover of scenery. From the head of naviga-
tion, roads and trails lead over to Findlav creek and
mining village; and to the agricultural and grazing dis-

tricts in the Kootbnay valley.

9 . 21 JMoberly House—Site of the oldest cabin in the mountains.
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Donald— lOud of Western Division. On tiie hunk of the
Coluinhiii, Imro <'roK.st<d by ii hUhA l»rl.lg«*. This vva.s the
lieail<|miit<'M of ronstniction in tiio inountain.s. (uM is
found aionj^ tiiis part of the ( 'ohmil.iu, whidi rises uhout
1<»() niilos southward, flows swiftly northward 75 i.iiles,
turns shtirply westward around the northern out! (.f the
Selkirksund returns southward alon^r their western hase.

Pacific Division- DoDald*to Vancouver; 461 miles.

l.M4(l 9.50

U.42

a
H

Donald— A

I

Beaver
Six Mile Cruek
Bear Creek

,550 ft. Tlie f'olunilua is cmssed
and its wcsttirn hank fol-

lowed down to the (iate of
the Beaver, into which the
line turns sharply tu the

left toward Ko«;er's pass tliroufjjh Selkirks. CrussiuK the
roluinhiaon a line truss bri<lge, the railway runs down
Its marj^'in elose under hi^di wooded bluffs, which here
rise into the foot IiIIIb of the Selkirks. The banks of the
river opposite are also lofty blufls. Seventeen miles be-
low Donald the Beaver river conies down from the
mountains, tindinf; exit throujj;h a narrow oi»ening be-
tween high rocks, after the manner of all the streams in
this re^'iou. Up through this ^'atewav the railwav turns
and follows the jjorj^'o of the Bc^avor for several' miles,
by means of admirable engineerint,' and through enchant-
itig scenery. It occupies a bed cut into the mountain
side, higher and higher above the stream, which is pre-
sently abandoned for the side-gorge at the right, down
which Mountain ctreek leaps and dashes, and is crossed
upon a bridge nearly 1200 feet in length. Beyond, Cedar
creek is crossed by a bridge 125 feet in height, and not
far west of it is a bridge spanning a rivulet which
descends in a succession of foaming cascades, whence
one of the most beautiful i)ro8pects of the whole journey
IS to be had. So impressed were the builders with the
charm of this magnificent picture of mountains, that
they named the spot The Sur]>nsi'. The principal diffi-
culty in construction along this part of the line was
occasioned by the torrents, many of them in splendid
cascades, which come down the very steep slopes along
which the road creeps. To span tliese fierce torrents
with bridges or culverts which would not be torn away
required great skill and a liberal expenditure. Several
of the more notable bridges have been mentioned, but
the greatest of all crosses Stony creek—a noisy rill flow-
ing in the bottom of a V-shaped channel, cut deeply into
the soft rock. To so high a level upon the hillside was
the line compelled to attain, that this bridge spans the
ravine 295 feet above the torrent—one of the loftiest
railway bridges in the world. It is about 750 feet long
and cost $250,000. After crossing this bridge the lino
follows up the gorge of the insignific^ant Bear creek, at
whose source is the narrow portal, between Mt. Carroll
on the south and Hermit mountain northward, whitih
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iuliiiitH to the Huminit. Tlieae nuxintaiiis urn flanktnl

l)y «Mionii(ius precipicjiH, down Mio Hide ot" mio cil' wliirli

(nil Mu' ri^rlit) pitclios a wiitcrfull Ht-viTal Imndrfd l\'o\ in

li«On;lit, vvliito mid dii.sty lil<(( allow. Mt. < 'iiiroil tou.^rs

11 iidle ill vertical heijjlit abovo the tracl\, h<» near, ho
haro, sheer and Htii|K'ndoiiH, tliat it impreHSCH one with a
sense of tiie heijjht ami inajeslj' of tliese nioinilainK
in a way that perliaps no other sin^'l»! view can do. As
tliis nia^'nilicent promontory, wiiose ha.se is j^'recui witli

ahnnchint foliage and warnith and wh<»se(TeHt is wreatli-

e<l in clouds and stiow, is j^radiuilly left behind, the
sjtiendid pt^aks of the massive H(;rinit nionntain (so

named from its close reHend)Iance in one as|M«'t to ii

cowUul monk of St. Bernard, follnwjul hy his dojr) are
disclo.sed, and the upper course of the nohle cataract
seen l)elow can \h' traced to its source in the nii^ihty

jilaciers that sunnount Tlio Hermit and his neij^hhors.

Boger's Pass—Summit of the Selkirks, 4,;5()() ft. in altitude

at the station. The pa.ss was named after Maj. Roj^ers,

hy whose adventurous encw-^'y and skill it was discov(M-ed

in 1883, previous to which no hninan foot had penetrated
these fastnesses of this jzreat central ran^e. The pass
lies between two lines of huy;o snow-clad peaks. That
on the right forms a i)rodigious ampitheutre, whose
parai)et, eight or nine thousand feet al)(»ve the valley,

encircles vast sjiaces of snow and shi'lters wide fields (»f

|)erp)etual ice, glaciers h(>si<le which tlio.s(* of Switzerland
would be insignilicant, and so lu^ar them that the
shining green fissures jXMietrating their mass (^aii be dis-

tinctly seen. The changing ett'ects of light and shadow
on this brotherhood of j)eaks, of which The Hermit is

chief, are Ijeyond statement, and never to be forgotten

by the fortunate man who has seen the sunset or sunrise
tinting their battlenients, or has looked up from the
valley about him at some snow-shower trailing its

curtain along their crests, with perchance a white peak
or two standing serene above the harndess storm.

Glacier House—Two miles west of the summit the train

turns to the left and takes one into view of the greatest

of all the Selkirk glaciers, overlooked l>y the stately

monolith named Sir Donald }X3ak, after Sir Donald
Smith of Montreal. Facing this enormous field of ice

and that crowning summit of the range, whoso head is

reared a mile ami a (jnarter in vertical height above the
track, stands the pretty Swiss ch.llet which forms a meal-
station for passing trains, and a most comfortable
stopping place for tourists who wish to hunt or fish or
explore the surrounding mountains and glaciers. The
great glacier is hardly a mile away, and its forefoot is

only a few hundred feet above the level of the hotel. A
goo<l path has l)een made to it, and its exploration is

entirely practicable, adding sensations of novelty and
superiority of size to all those features that attract

Alpine climbers in Switzerland. Many other pleasant
paths and " improvements " have been made in the
jieighborhood of this hotel, which oflfers a luxurious
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lioiMliiuarhus for iiionntaiiuH'riiiK'. (Jutno in v«ry abun-
(liiiit tliioti^'lioiit tlicsi Idlty riiii^('s. Tlicir hUinmitM
iii'i) tliH lioiiiu of tlut hi^liorii ,sli(>t>|) and tlii^ iiiniintaiii

p)at, till) lattt^r altiio.st iiiiUoonmi smitliwanl of Canada.
Wapiti and dnur fnMiutMit llio lowor yladcs. IW-arH can
alwiivH ltd olttuiiKMl iin llui inonnlain lirij^dits. l?iid.s am
nnrni>ron8, ami ll.sh tlintn^^ In llio icy HtnumiM.

Ross Po»ik Sid'g
Illocillowiict
Albert Canon
Twin Butte
Revelstoke

descent of tla* western ,sI«>|k( of lll(^

Selkirks, wldcli Ix'^rins at " llu* loops "

just, beyond tlieCJIacier House. " I'er-

liaps," writes Lady Macdonald, '' no
partof tll(^ lino is Inon^ extraordinary

HH (tviiicinj^ daring cn;rin(H'rin'_' skill, than this pass,
wluTf the road-hed curves in /oopn over trestU^dlrid^eM
of inunense hei^rht, at the same tiino rapidly descend-
ing.'. In six niili^s of actual travellin<i tlu^ train only
advances two antl a half inik^s, so ninnenai.s are the
\\indin<;.s necessary to j^et thronjih this ca'lon. As I sit

looking: forward (lV»wn the pass I can see lony Irestle-

brid^'CH below, and yet on n linr witli the one we are
crossinji at the nlonl(^nt ! '^h(^y eliow above the forest,

sharply distinct, so far below, that for a inonieiit my
lieart beats (|uickly a^ I feel tlio brakes tighten, and the
en>:ine l)e.ar on with a (piiet, steady, slower rush round
and down and over, while I look throutrh the trestle-

beams into the burryinjj; foam of waters bW feet below."
The outlet of this n'lK'it^r is the Illecillewaet ("swift

current") river, and it is by its gorjre that the desceait

is made The best views are now backwarfl, toward Sir

Ponald and adjacent peaks, which many judjieto be the
grandest of all se(!n. The Illecillewaet is a stream of no
great si/e but of courr-e turbulent, whose water is at first

pea-green with glacial mud, but rapidly clarifies. The
gorge is sometimes of (Considerable width, filled with
that remarkable forest of gigantic trees for which Bri-

tish Columbia is famous, and there are exceedingly
grand outlooks all along, especially backward. Half-
way down the train skirts the very brink of several
rcMuarkably deep canons, cut like enormous trenches
througb the solitl rock, wbose sheer walls rise bnndreds
of feet on- the opposite side, too steeply to let any soil

or vegetation cling, and buttress the wooded crags
beyond which ranks of glacial mountains are heaped
against the sky. The most striking of these canons is

the Albert, where a deep fissure opens in the rocks and
the river suddenly drops down a cataract some 200 ft.,

Howing nearly 800 ft. below the railway, a raging mass
of waters comi)res3ed into a stream scarcely 20 ft. wide.
"This strange chasm twists about, and from the train

you have momentary glimpses of the foaming waters
far below. When it stops, the pa'^sengers rush out to get
a better view of the abyss. At another place, nearer the
Columbia, there is a second gorge, broader but much
similar." After the linge mountam known as the Twin
Butte (which has a notch cut in the i)eak, dividing it

into two summits) has been passed, there looms up
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iipoti tlio ri^lit ttifl coiiHiiicdouH .and btMiutiful |M>tik

imiiHMl ('lacliiiuriKidin. 'Ilm III(M-il|ii\viu!t niHi'iiiblr.s tli<f

otluT rivrr-passcs in ^'Uiinliii^; ilH cii'mncii with iiarr<»\v,

rociky purtiilH. 'i'liroii;:li tlit^an, oxit i.s imulo into tlin

broiul plain of i\n\ Culnrnliia \V(^Mt of tho Si'lkirk tool-

liiil.s, anil I{t>nl>ii', with itn >iUi('i(^rH iind Hnow-lii'itlH,
( 'niniin^'hani w itii its dotilih' Hitniniit, anif a lun>; hnt« nt'

othor Hiiowy nionurcli.s in tll*^ (inid ninj^i^ ahead, ^nd•

donly hrcali npi'n tlio vision. " Wo n)akn our linal

t'ro,s.sin}{ to th(^ norlli hank of tiu^ lllr*-ill(uvni>t, wliicli

Iia8 dono Bucli ^'ood sur\i((^ in j^nidiiii^ thr railway down
ont f)f th(? uionntaiiis, inid thon it rn,sliiv< iiway from nn

to (>nd its coniM^ in tlic ('oluinhin. TIk* rows of l)ord«>r-

in^' jK'aka oontinnc onl to llic Iar)i((r rivtT, which tiowH in

a l)roa(l Htroani Houthward li(^tw(u«n tho ranges past tin*

^'reat. Mt. B((;.d)i(\ 'Vim railway cro.sHes \\n\ lov(^i

forost, wher(( tlui iitijro (•(nlar.s liave ni^arly all In^on

burnt, and conios to this little town of Kovelsloko."

Revelstoke— Alt. I.IIOO ft. Socond crohsin); of the Coluni-

hia, which falls !).">() foot between Donald and this point

and has hen^ a current of eii^ht niiles an hour. This is

the HUpplyinn; point for a lar^ie area of uold-niinin;;

o|)erations; eHi)eeially northwanl toward the j;reat bend
oithe river around the northern extremity of the Kelkirks.

Half-civilized Kootoiniy Indians are likely to be seen
li(^r(< (^loverly handling tluiir strangely sbapetl canoes of
birch-bark. The river is liero navigable for sttmuiers.

Eagle Pasa i
The Columbia is crossed upon a

Oriffln Lake I bridge ami trestle-contiiniation, to-

Craigellachie ! gether on<^-thir(l of a mile fong.

Then the ascent of the Gold range begins by moderate
gradients and through earlh-cuttinus to the Summit
lake, at the top of Eaglo pass, 1,800 feet al»ovo the sea.

"The railway is laid along a succession of lakes and
conno(;ting streams that conduct it through tho moun-
taitis, and by comparatively easy gradients it getn both
up to and down from the pass. Tlie region traversed is

a gold-producing se(!tion, and prospectors and placer
miners are numerous, though there are scarcely any
other settlements anywhere in the mountains. The
Gold range has some snow-capped r)eak8, but generally
they are much lower than the Rockies or the Selkirks,

and liave more rounded tops, being composed of loose
materials, reguiring very little difficult rock-cutting in

building the line. The region is a universal forest in the
valleys and ujmdu the mountain slopes. . . . The
principal lakes in succession are Summit, Victor, Three
Valley and (jriffin. We go through these forests to the
summit of the pass, which is the dividing ridge between
the waters seeking the Pacific ocean by tlie Columbia
river and these flowing westward through the Fraser
river. At the actual summit there is a long and narrow
lake of- beautiful clear water surrounded by high moun-
tains. This is the beginning of the Eagle river, and the
raihvay route is cut out of the rocky border of the lake.

Its winding shores ^nd overhanging cliffs are very pretty.
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1 lion \\u\ lino fullMWH tli<^ Kiiulo rivor down tlu' weatern
h1()|io, a Hu<c«vs.Mi(.n of |(.n« narn)\v lakcw ami tlicirron-
nortinn MtroaniH, tlio railway nookini? oiui niiorr or tlio
otlinr UN liHH 1k',sI prcsHiitt^d a l^asiMn lint'. Wliilo tlio
sri'ijory is lino, then! is notliinir liko llio .staillin;; .ancns
an<l torrillc on).'in<H!rinK'MO(Mi in tlin other mountain ran-
p's.

. . . I.!ik(i aflor lakois passo.l, llm litu'sl lifin;;
tlio llir«M( \ alloy lakt^ wliii h s.tr«ttcli«'.s ihroii ann.s into
aH many ^roi^on. 'I'Ik^ lakos and slnMUis aro tiill of fl.sli,

i'"V' " MiindH of trout and .salmon ran l»o hh'U Httini-
min« in thoir rloar waters, a ^'nmt tomptation to tho
an^dor. It i.s in tliis altractivo royion that wo paws a
litllo .station aloimsiili! th(^ I'-anlo rivor, 2,.V);{ milos from
Montn^al, which has Ih^ui ^dvon tlio sturdy Scotoli namo
(»r rnii,i,ll,irl,ir. It was lu'ro that tho " last sjtikc^" in th«»
constniotion of tlio Canadian I'acilic Railway was drivtui
with niodost coromony by Sir Donald Smith, in Novoin-
lK>r. iMsr)."

1*110 liondon 7V</(f*i recently described
tluB part of tlu* road most oxc(dI(*nt-
ly :

' Tho Kayle rivcT loads us down
to tho (Jroat Shnswap lake, so named
from the Indian triho liiat lived on
its banks and who still have a ' re-

This is a most remarkable body of water.

Sicamous
Salmon Arm
JTappen Siding
INotch Hill
Shuswap
Ducks

.s(*rve' there.

It lie.s anion;: the mountain ridges, and conseuuently ex-
tends its long narrow arms along the intervening vallevH
like a lingo octopus in half-a-dozen directions These
arms are many mihis long, and vary from a few hundred
yards to two or thr(Hi miles in breadth, and their high,
bold shores, fringed by tlu* little narrow l>each of sand
and pebbles, with alternating bays andcaixis, give beau-
tiful vi«jWH. The railway cros.ses one of these arm.s by a
• irawbridge at Hiaiinous narrows, and tlion goes for a
long distance along the Houthern shores of the lake, run-
ning entirely around the end of the Salmon arm. For
fifty miles the line v.intls in and out the bending shores,
while geese and ducks fly over tho waters and light and
shadow i)lay upon the opposite banks. This lake with
its bordering sIoihss gives a tine reminder of Scottish
scenery. The railway in getting around it leads at diflbr-
ent.and many, times towards every one of the thirty-two
j)oint8 of the compa.'<s. Leaving the Salmon arm of the
lake rather than go a long and circuitous course around
the mountains to reach the Southwestern arm, the line
bodily strikes through the forest over the top of the in-
tervening ridge. We come out at some (500 feet eleva-
tion above this ' arm,' and get a magificent view across
the lake, its winding shores on botb sides of the long
and narrow sheet of water stretching far on either hand,
with high mountain ridges for the opposite background.
The line gradually runs down hill until it reaches the
level of the water, but here it has passed the lake, which
has narrowed into the [south branch of the] Thompson
river. The remainder of the foute follows the valley of
this stream, which gives as pretty a sight as one would
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rare to mh<> of a rich puHlonil vullov tMuloM'd hntwtMHi

iiiiiimtiiiii riiltfi'M. 'I'lm SlniMWiip Iinliiiii n»Krrv« hIiowk

Mrtln(^ Hi^riiM «>r Hdttlt'iiKMil iiixl iiilti vutinii Id'twtMm tim

riv«Miiinl lli»» liiku i»ii nil «*xt<Mul<Ml strnti'li of lowliinil

iMinlon-.l \>\ fnnvsls. Tln< liidiiiiiH df ItritiHli ('ulmiiliia

Hrohaitl to inuko iH'llor IhIikiiiith than iiiosl of tliost^oii

llio hliiiiiM, wlicn tlioy will work. Tlioy nlak«M^xt••llHllt

jioiilhiiuni ami Mlioplicnl.s on tlic* ramlics in tlm^n Itixii-

lianl \allt'\>, ami tlirir lillU^ M(ittltinuMil« aro H('alt«^r(i«l at

iiitfivaLs aloii^ tint river ^vll«^rovMr tliuy cnn pick up u

livoliliotMl.

"Tlu/i'liompson rivi^r broa<UMmiii to llui l/ittlcHhiiMwap

\i\U\ an«l tim nuito is cut, out of tliti liilUido on its Houtli-

oil) bank. Tlicn tlm vall»\v bioadons, ami Mic oyn tliaf

liUH Ik'(M> so arciiHtoiiUMl toVorks and ron^tlinrss ami tlir

iininliabiliMl (Irsolation of tlio mountains \h nhuldcMiod

by tlm sl^dit of ^'lass, fonc«>d fields, )_'rowinu crops, bay-

stacks, and pmmI farniboiisrs on tbo li^viO siirfar*', wbilo

licrds of taltlo. HluH'j), and Imrscs roam oviT llu; valloy

Hill) borderiiiK bills in \ur\n^ nuinbors. TbiH is a ramb-
iiiH country ovtcmlin^ far inb» tla* mountain valK^vM

WHHt of t\w (iold ranv'c <'i» Ixitb sides of tin* railway, and

is one of tin- v'ardon sfxits of Utitisb Cobunbin. . . .

Tbe p<''»l'l»» !"«• •'"'"Piirativoly ol.l settlers, liavin>,' C(»mo

in from tbe Pacific coast, and it d< es one's beart >j«mk1,

after baviiiL' passi«l tbe rmie little cabins and butsof tb«

plains and inoiintains. to hw tla^ir lauit and trim i-ot-

ta^'t'8, witb tbo ovidemies of tbrift tbat aro all around."

Kamloops— Pop. 1,<»()('. Divisional point, and principal

town in tlu* Tliompsoii River valley, I.eK'm*. ysir^ »i«<'

around a Hudson's liay post. Tbe iiortb fork of tbe

Tbonipson comes down" from tbe nunintainH lOO miles

nortbward, ami iiere joins tbe main stem, wbonce tlio

tbo name, wbicb is an Indian word ineaninj,' a rivor-

lonlbunico. It is a b«uiitifiil spot. "'I'lie broad valley

is intersected by anotber coining into it at ri^bt annles.

Tbo rivers flow over tbe plain and linally join. Tbere is

botb a background and a fore^rround of bordering bills,

and tbe town stretclavs alon^' a sin^'le street at tbo odjre

of tbe river. Ateitb(!r end tbe Cbineso baveset ui)tlieir

s|H!cial little towns, wbil(> tbe Kn^disli residents occupy

tbe centre. Tbe railw'ay track enclosetl witb planks

runs alonj; tbo middle of tbe street, and tbis in tbe f(X)t-

walk and promenade. Little steomboats are on tbe

river, and saw-mills are briskly at work." Tlu* principal

industry around KamloopH will always V)e t,'ra/iii^', since

tbe bills are (U)vered witb most nutritious buncli-trrass.

2«61
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luxl FrnMt^r riv«rM !iiw iiImo chINm! for

tSlHCO '
I Kr<'iiM<ii^iiii>nriii(; skill, mill Kivi*M I'lir

Keofer's liiiiitlii'tls nf riiil(>M u HticccNHiun of
HU|i«tI* Nri'iit!H iiinl liiilKliilli'i'lit tliHpliiss of lliu Hit of
NiirrimNl'iil roiiil-iiiukiii^. ... Il is iit tii«i Kitiiil<M)|)H

Inko, a iHtaiitifiil .shurt ut° v\ut««r into \\lii>'li tlii« Tli<iiii|f

Ndti riv(M- \vi(l(MiH jiiNt Itrlow till- tiiwn, that tin' tiiiu

H<-(>iiMry of the cuiluii Ito^iim. This lako isahoiit 'JOiiiiktH

lonu aixl a tiiilt> or tun widt^ Thn river uhnvn it iiioaii-

ilers in i-aroU'MH rrookolnt'Hs thruii^h a valley thai is «wi<

flnseil hy parallel riilp's of Miiiiil-topiMMl, l'iirr<i\v(Ml, aixi

v\at«tr-\vi)rn hills, the hottniii-laiulM making a i^'ikmI ^ra/-
iii^' eoiintry, with many herds of <'attli^ Th*> lakespreadri
aeriiss this valley, the hiirderiiiK hills, h()V\(n'er,ehan^'ii)>;

to toweriiiv' roeks, which Ixfeontu iii^her as the niuiin-

tuiii ranu'o is ent<«red. They hear no tiniher, and the
sotnltre asiKict of the cilill's, with the |»arched hrown
ve^etutiiin, contrasts sharply witli \h<\ hri^dit ^'ruen

waters. 'I"he railway hits to he carried on ledges and
through tunnels on the soutlnrrn hank, the views over
lake htiin^ lK)autihd as thu roiito winds in anti ont, now
|)iercinK a tnnnt^l and now hun^^ upon a hrid^'o over
Home j^reat lissiire. A hall'-<lo/,en rocky ridj^es stretch

across this lake, and have lMH^n hrokeii throu);li hy the
waters, so that it |)resents a t-ories of hivfli promon-
torieH and intorv(Mun^f hays. The little village of
SominiK [wiiere th(» (Jovernmont's lini^ ended and the
C. I'. R. conHtrnction eastwanl heKii"! i"^ 'it the foot of
th(! Iak(>, and helow thin the t^or^e narrows and the
Thomj)son river (lows out with swift (Mirrent toward;*
the sea, plunjjiiiK with mad pace over the successlon.s of
rapids at tht> bottom of the canon. This canon hroatlcwis

and narrows as the mountain chains apjtroach or recede,

and the railway ia cnrried hi^h above the river on the
southern side. Where the bottom lands spread out the
river wiiKls llirou;;h tIl(^m, l(^avin<i tiats or bars. It is on
these and the sandy outflows of the mountain streania
which fall in, that much mAil baa been found, and both
here and on the Fraaer river can be seen the j^old hunt-
ers shakinj^ their "cradles" to wash the saiul from the
m>Ul duat. In the bottoms and on the hilia along this

river, until the gorj^e runs too far into the mountains, the
grazing ia good, and there are evidences of some settle-

ment, with cattle herds and horses feeding on the
' bunch grass,' whi<!li looks in its dried condition like so
mnch hay. Jielow this part, however, the rocks become
too steep to i)erinit of much habitation. A light bridge
deep down in the canon, thrown across the Thonjjwon
river where scneral roads come together out of the
mountains, gives a name to the station of >Spcnce'8

Jiridge. ... As the Thompson river canon gets fur-

ther into the mountains the gorge becomes deeper and
narrower and the scenery oven more grand. Itie hills

are denuded of trees, but some shrub-timber grows in

sheltered parts of the valleys. Tlio river becomes a wild
torrent. The railway has a diffictilt route, is laid high
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iiIhivm tliti w«t«»r, Hiul rr«inN«<s it Kn'iit iiiiiii)m*i <>f lufty

lrt'Htl«t-liri(l^('.<4 ovitr Iho liHxiiri'H in tin* Hiil««it oi' tlii> ciiitnii,

\tliili« it liiiN til p|(*rr«« rhir ill'tiT cliir thriMiuli lilliiMt|«.

TIm* Nitii'n III' tlio tfur^e ill iiiDNt |iln('«<M an' prcipitnus,

iniikinu it iiiiiNMiiliU* !<• ^I't ilnwii to llit> \Miti>r'M odvr.
A uaumi riiini is <iit iiitn ilii' |iii>i-i|iir<> al<>iii{ tlu* top,

hi^li iiliuNo tliti Ntri'uiii, ami linrc ant hwu a |iarty nC
ItnliaiiH witli tlii>ir |MiiiiiiH, iiioviii^ tlx^ir iiuiiNMlinlit ^immU
nil tliiMiiiiiiiaiN' hiirkn. jtiit it N<>(tiiiN |i«>ril(iiiH itavi^a*

,
tinii t«i ^11 alori^ hikIi a roatlway in niu'Ii a ilan^oroiiM
|>lui'i>, eiitii-<tly iiiipiiiti'i'tni friiiii I'ailiiii/ tar ilowii into

the nbyHH Ihmow. 'I'laui llit* canini (;railiially wimiH itH

way ititii tlio iiKiiititainM ami upiiroaclicN tin* lii^liuMt

|i«>al<H, Miiino witli .siioNN-rirtM on tfinir siiiiiniitN, which
Imnltir tho raMiiii uf tint I'VaHtT riv«'r. Ami liiially wo
••Ohio t(t Li/ltim, a town Htarttul by a colony of j^nld-

niintM's at tlic jnnctidn of tlio two rivers
"'I'll!' I'niHiT rivt'i- is lluMJiiff wat«*ri'<»nrHt» of KritiHJi

CiihiMiiiia, rising in tlxf nurtiicrn portion of tho Itockics,

and flowing' for ahont500 niilcn U'fort* it Ito^inn to hrcuk
tliroii(.di th(! nioiintainH on itn way to tho strait of Citior-

uiu. It paHHi'H l.ytton as a full Hln>ani with rapi<l, tn^-hid

(•nrrt'nt, wliicli, wiuMi tli(< ThoinpHon river is adilcil, ho-

conies ninch lar;.'(>r and at tinit^s a foaming torrent. It

Hows thmnuli a deep and mcky ^jorjre, liiit with thp
HJopfs and hottoniH hetter tindxtred tlian tlie Tlioni|>.son

IJiver valley. Tlu^ scenery is, if anything', on a grander
Hcalit, and the liiiue rocks that liavtt falUwi into the water
iiav(^ he(>n worn hy ttut action of tho eleniuntH into liorntH

like lowers, castles, an<l rows of hrid^'e-nittrs, with th«
swift cnrrent eddyin^r around ihein. Tin* dills that
encompass tlii> river ri.se for thousands of feet, and in

many places stand op like solid walh, or Jut out, and
almost har the paH^'a^'e. A pair of such protruding [iro-

montories is nstwl hy the radway to cross thi! river tin a
liiK! iron hrid^io [tho cantilever hritl^o near Sioco], but
it luvH to tinniel one of tho clilfs to Hecure a safe routtt on
the op[Mt8ito hank. The ^roat nuinlx^r of mountain tor-

riMits cominij; in, and tho rocky huttrosses that intervene,

make th(< railway for miles a succession of tunnels and
trestle-hridjjes, most costly to construct, and comind
ondloss bends to ^'et a practicable nnite at all. Those
ol)structions narrow th(< channel so that the river runs
at race-horse siK'ed. Clotids encompass the higher
[M^aks and float along in the caiion while tho water boils

l)elow. There are intervals, however, when the valley

broadens sulliciently to jK<rnnt a nook where an acre or
two of ('omparatively level land gives a chance for brief

cultivation."

NorthBend—hivisional point; refreshment roijina. Hero
is a large tourists' hotel, managed by the company.

Spuzzum
§Yale

:
Hope

:
Ruby Creek

I
Agassiz

Yale is the head of steamer naviga-
tion, and an outfitting point for

miners and ranchmen northward.
It has about 1,200 population, and
oc(!upie8 a level flat under fine clitfs.
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IlarriNOT) Ifnp, Inn rtimilur, Itiil Mtnullrr inmi.
|Ni(!omcn Ittitli w**ri* roiiiiiNMl 'J.'i yi'im aur<>; nuil

MiMNion tli«< \Mttfuiiii-rtiailH>«>ii lii>n< iiinl Utli*N>

Whitrtiuirk
I

MiiN liitill liy tlm K<>N«wiiiiii'til of ISri-

IluiniiiouU tiNli Colutiibiii, lit viiht «>\|M>ii-f, UN iin

uvMiiiif lo tli«f CarilxMi mM i\'\im\uyiH luwanl lliu liiuiti nt'

Iho I'niNor, wlinri^ tlioin iin< imw iiiudv lltiiniNhin^ H(>ttl«>-

iiH'UiH.
"

'I'lm KraMT |{iv«'r cuinni Im«Iuw ViiIo I iihh
iiinn'or a \nll*'y, aihl IIm ciiiirM* cliaii^'fs rmm nihiiIi to

w<^Ht. 'I'licnt it< licltrr ciillivatinii hihI H4«llli<iii«>iit, Itiit

tli«> iiiuiiiitHtiiH »>till iivitrliniiK iiH, uikI IIm> roiito to tlit*

I'liaNi Im fiK'oiMpa^Mtwl liy tliriii and laid Ihroiivrli an
iiliiiiiMt iitiliriikm t'ltrt'st. On l«>a\itiv; llir dry and aiid
n-uiiitt of till' iiiniiiitniiiN lor tlio iiitiro (.'ciiial riimattt of
tlio rnnNl, tlit'if is Itri^'lit)')' I'ulia^n niid iiiutr InxiirlaiKc.
'I'lio I'id^'i'N H«>|)arat<^ anil tlm iImt ItmadrnH, Unwind
Mitli gentler nirrcnt tu<\\ that il Ims |ili'nty ol rwnnt.

'rii«>'i It hvvUh dilli'ri-nt iliannxlH, and IIuwh intu flat

4i(N)rv(iaii Htrail, with two untltils, its dnltu tunWrarin^ ii

vaNt isurlai'i' of ricli aurii'idtural land capahlo «>(' lil^di rul-
tivatiiin. IIh HliorrH art« uiiMJoratxIy Hitltl<>d, latl cunld
raNily Hn|i|i(irt u nincli lar^rr iiojinlation."

Now WoxtDiinstor Junction— niviivuntn ol liramli to

Nkw WkhtminhtisK, at) old and iin|Mirtant Hi>a|iort in tli(>

|)n|iulonN and l'«>rtili^ I'lastT d<>lta; di.slani'(>, S niilfM.

Port Moody A) Mm hriui of r.mrard inN't, in tlir midHt
of fot'oHtH of ^i^antir trocH. 'I'liis waH thu oroviHionui
IcrniiniiN of tlif road, and Inm an o\<(>ll(Mit liarhor, hut
llatro uro daiiKt'rouN narrows I)<4w(mui it and tlif o|N>n
Mirait, which niado tla^ lower harhor of tho inl<4, at
VaiicointT, tho prt'MtMit ti'rniinu.s, far aniKtrior as a
roniniorcial |Hirt.

Vancouver— I

'o|t. r>,()(K). Vanconvor, tlu* woHtorn termi-
nus of tho Canndian Tacitlr, Htandn upon tlu> luuiutiful

8lo|H< hordt'rin^jr Knv,diHh harhor, n»'ar the ontranco of
Htirrard inlet. The town liaH Ix'on hnilt with ^reat
raitidity, hut the wooden honH«'H tJr.st tiirow n up to

ationl Nla^ltor, aa' fnHt ^ivin^ plactt to Mulmtantiul hiiild-

inj,'S of Htonn and hrick; cxtonMivo w harv(^H lint' tiio

«horeM, whern oidy two or throo years a>ro tho oriinitive
forest swept to the water's ed^'o ; while u crowd of ship-
pinj^ and boats, moved hy steam and ^'ails, hy the stnnly
arms of lishermen, lnnil)ernien ann settlers, or nnder
diseijtlined strokes of u man-o'-war'a crew ; tojj»(ther with
dozens of Indian canoes of all sha|H^s and sizes, sonm
paddled hy men and otluTs l)y sijuaws, w ith a car^'o of
furs, fish, vep<*tahles and cliildnui, or simply steenid
with a carved patldle while the breeze fills their sails of
bark-niattin^f, cond)ine to nuike a scene of lively anima-
tion oH' .Hhore. The shores of Hurrard inlet elsewhere
has several settlements and timber-mills ; and one pretty
town w ith w hite-i>ainted houst^s and a neat church is an
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Indian niission-.sfiition, of sonic rjOO people. Vanfouver
is a railinji-port lor nio.sl of lli«> coast-wiso Hteanuiis, and
jM)rl of (loinirtnre for sf('aiiu'r.s to .lapan and ("iiina. On
the arrival of tii(< train a s*oaiuor departs for Victoria,

on Vaufoiivcr island,—a ftMria;.'-e of oi^jht hours throiifzh

the. beautiful archi])elaKo8 of the yulf of <ieorgiu and
IMij^'et sound.

SCENE ACROSS TOE STRAIT OF KUCA

2990 1 21 .00
;

Victoria—Pop. 12,000. Cajiital of British Columbia, situated

9.n0piii
i

at the southern extremity of Vancouver island. It has

a lovely site, and its mild climate is healthful. English

people and manners predominate, in contrast with
" Western " abruptness, Chinese picturesqueness and
Indian sgualor. At Esquimault harbor (2 m.), an Im-
perial naval station, a fleet rendezvous. This station,

Beacon Hill park, overlooking the straits of Fuca and
the Olympic mts., and many fine drives make the place

one of the most interesting in C'anada. Victoria does

a large business in naval supplies, general merchandise,

fish, coal and timber. A railway extends thence to

the coal and farming districts near Nanaimo on tht»

western coast of the island.
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Steamships on the Pacific Ocean

St(Hmis1iip.s of llio Cunadian I'lu-ifK! lino, depart every three weeks for

laiian and China, according to the apixuided tahlo. Tlieso are fast

steamers heretofore in the service of the Cunard Hne. Their route is

shorter hy SOO miles than the steamers from San Francisco. The
trip will require only 12 to 1") days to Yokohama, and 17 to 20 days to

Hong Kong. At Yoktihania, connection is made for all other ports in

.lapan, eastern China and Corea; and at Hong Kong for Sydney, Mel-
l)ourne, Auckland, Levuka, Batavia, Caloitta and the East Indies, and
Australasia generally. In addition to the Japan line an extensive
coast-service has been provided. At Victoria, where daily connection is

made hy prompt steamboats and railroads for all the sea}X)rt8, towns and
farming districts in Washington Terr, and Oregon, U. S. A. Once a week,
or oftener, steamers depart from Vancouver or Victoria to San Francisco,
where connection is made for the Sandwich Island and Australia,

southern California, Mexico and South America. Once a fortnight, a
steamer leaves Vancouver for Alaska, traversing a region of magnificent
scenery. Tiie course is wholly witliin narrow and intricate, but deep and
safe, channels, atibrding a constant succopsiou of magnificent scenery.

Tntkndbd Saii.inos of Trans-Pacific Steamships

EASTWARD SAU.INO

Name of
Steaiiisliips

\hy8sinia.

'arthia. .

.

Ilatavia. .

Abvssinia.
i'arthia...-

Batavia. . .

\byssinia.

.

! I-ottve

VBni'iiiiv(!r

M onduv

20 June
11 .July

2 Aug.
30 "

28 Sept.

17 Oct.

10 Nov.

Arrive Arrive
VolcuiianmiHungKonK
Satur(la.\'

[
MuiidRy

1) July 1 18 July
no "

I

8 Aug.
21 Aug.'30 "

18 Sept.|27 Sept.

12 Oct. 21 Oct.

5 Nov. 14 Nov.
29 8 Dec.

WESTWARD SAILING

I

Name of
' SteaiusbipH

Abyssinia
Parthia. .

Batavia- .

Abyssinia.
Parthia. .

Batavia. .

Abyssinia.

! I/Cave 1.011VI' Arrive
HuiikKoiiu Vukuliuina Vuiii'ouvti

I TueiKlay i Sunday .Monday

;
I

17 May 129 May
' 7June'19June
28 " 10 July
26 July: 7 Aug.
|19 Aug. ol Aug.
12 Sept 24 Sept.
I 6 Oct. il8 Oct.

13 June
4 Julv

2(i "
'

23 Aug.
16 Sept.

10 Oct.

3 Nov.

And sailing every 24th day thereafter.



OISTT^I^IO J^-l^TU L^KIES I^OTJTE
By Rail from Montreal to Toronto and Owen Sound ; and by
Can. Fac. Steamship Line from Owen Sound to Fort Arthur

'I'driinto
I

Kxpri'ss
;

l-KAVB
1

8.00
,

P.M.
i

11.4.-)

12.45
A.M.

1.10
A.M.

1.32

2.14

STATIONS—Dkkcim i-Ti V k Notkh

Montreal—Qnoliec Gate Station.

Ottawa
Carleton Junction

For accomil of interniodiate staliDiif,

Hce pa^oM 3 and 4.'

Smith's Falls Jc.—Divoreeneo from main line, and of
r.rockvillc branch, Canadian PuciHc Railway.

Fike Falls—Waterpovv(T-point in tlie Ridean river.

Ferth— I'op. 4,000. A stirring farnnnj; centn^ of Scotcli

and Irisli jK'.oplo mainly. Considerable millinit is

done. In Ibc^ iici^'bborbond, i|uariie.s of line wliilr

free-stone and jdiospliatcs are worlied.

Bathurst I'amnng station, near Cliristie'H lalce.

Maberly—Siiar])ot lake crossed at tbe narrows.

Sharbot L, Junction—With Kingston and I'endtroke

Ry., for KiNiisTONjOn L. Ontario, 4(1 ni. southward.

3.40
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;'.7&

;J80
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10.45
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STATIONS—Dh SCR I I'Ti VK Notes

CD g
PS
< R

Cavanville
Manvers
Pontypool
Burketon
Myrtle

tClaremont
Green River
Agincourt
North Toronto

i^Toronto Junction

StatioiiH for tl»p quieter landscajxi and
fruitful fields of central Ontario, u
richly cultivated grain and fruit pro-
ducing region. At jtf?/r</t', L. Scugog
is reaclie<l, and the Whitby and Pt.
Perry Ry., is crossed. Glimpses of
Lake Ontario are caught southward.
Scotch is the predominating nation-
ality in this section.

Convergence of Canadian Pacific lines
from Ottawa and from St. Tiiomas, with Toronto Urev iS:

Bruce brunch to Owen Sound, llefrenhments.

Parkdale—Suburb of Toronto. Here tlie Canadian Pacific,
Urand Trunk, and Nortliern & Northwestern raihvay.s
enter the -ity, crossing upon the bridge, at Queen st.,
the great east and west artery of Toronto and suburbs.

Toronto—Union Station.

Toronto—Pop. (with sul>urbs) 110,000. This point was one
of the earliest FnMHih fortifications against the Indians,
and afterwards a trading post and naval station of im-
portanccao the English. It is tlie capital of Ontario,
Its p(!Oi)le arc almost wholly English-speaking, and it is
mai n ly devoted to manufacturing and mercanti le pu rsu i ts.
Many railways centre here, and its lake commerce is

considerable. A line of boats makes two trips a day to
Niagara Falls, and other linos daily trips east and west,
down thi! St. Lawrence and to the up{)er lakes. In addi-
tion to fornnng the central jxtint for the various Ontario
lines of the Canadian Pacific, Toronto is reached l)y the
Grand Trunk Ry.,an(l is connected by the Northern and
Northwestern Railway with the agricultural and luke
regions of northern Ontario, reaching the Caiuidian Paci-
fic at North Bay. The city is laid out in streets crossing
at right angles; is excellently built; and jjossesses many
mteresting features to the tourist. It considers itself the
most enterprising community in eastern Canada, but is
not wholly given over to commercial ambition. The
TJniyersity of Toronto, and several lesser educational
institutions have a wide reputation; the city is well sup-
plied with churches; and possesses several large and
valuable libraries and collections of pictures. Its parks
and suburbs are beautiful, and opportunities for pleasure-
taking in the harbor and surrounding hills are many.

Lambton Stations on the main line, Canadian
^Islington

,i Dixie
j

Cooksville
ISpringfleld

Pacific Ry., to Detroit. An agricul
tural and fruit raising region, occu-
pying the pretty valley of the Hum-
ber river.

Streetsville—A busy town, supplying most of the milk
used in Toronto.
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P.M.

12 45
I'.M.

l.Kt

l.ls

ft

Streetsville Junction- Tlio fiteamHliip express lieie leaves

tli(^ niuin line uikI pusses t<» theOningeviHe bruiicli.

Meadowvale i
StulioiiH in the Credit vall<\v, ono of

ijChAirchville | the rlehest in Ontario

11.49] Brampton— l^)p. 3,500. A l»ri8l< town, wliere thf (irand

I

'i'rnnk Ry. is interseeted.

liEdmonton* : Fanning: and dairying' neii^hborlioods

]:Campbeir8 Cross'g ami m^' romantic hills ahtn^' the (redil

iCheltenham liver. Woolen mills.

Inglewood—Intersection with N. & N. W. Uy.

Forks of Credit— l'ictures(ine resort for pienie excursion.s

from Toronto, mi.l eUewhere; and famons for its wild

berries. Tht^ red-stone of these hills is nuieh used in Jor-

onto and other towns. Diillerin lal<e, iiear by, is a

favorite resort for summer residenee and lishin^'.

Cataract—Branch line to Kloua, 27 m., west.

Alton—A pleasant viila£j;e amonj,' the hills.

Mellville Junction—Kejoin main-lino, Toronto, Urey i^

Bruce section. This is more <liroct from Toronto, but is

avoided by northnanl-houud trains on account ol its

heavy grades.

^Orangeville— Fop. 4,000. A fanning centre, as shown by

the elevators at the station. Refreshment station. •

Orangeville Junction—Branch line to Tkkswatkk, in the

frnilfiil i)eniiisiilar region near Lake Huron.

Laurel Hills, somewhat cultivated, and fur-

Crombies ' nishing liim; and building stone.

Shelburne ' The lakes of this region, especially at

Melancthon |
Homing's Mills, 4 in. from Shelburne,

Corbetton ' are n<ited for extraordinary trout.

Dundalk—The road has here as<'ended to the top of the

Ontario plateau, about 1,300 ft. above the level of b.

t)ntario, and the <-ountry becomes level, with soil siiitahie

for coarse grains, rool-croi)S, and grazing.

Flesherton—A brisk agricultural village. The town of

Flciilurton is 4 m. east, and Prircville 4 ni. west. In the,

neighborhood are the Eugenia falls, and many most pic-

turesque brooks, cataracts and lakes, abounding in trout

and bass. Shooting good-

So

3.07

Markdale
Berkeley
Holland Centre
Arnott
Chatsworth
Rockford
St. Vincent Road

A rolling, timbered and well-watered

region. Fine farming in the valleys

southward. liUmber, cord-wood, tan-

bark and lime are exported largely.

Scotch and Irish people predominate

throughout this neighborhood, which

has long been settled.
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Owen Sound 1*<)|). (»,000. Port on (Joor^'iaii buy for Can-
adian ra(!iH(' Htnani.sliipH. Enttucd l»y a lonjr detoni
t^uHtward, along tlui i^h^^a of tlie buy, ^v^l(!ro stoop jiradcs
brin^; tb«* line* down to tbo wharves. Tbis town Iuih

jfrowii nn)idly Hinco tbtt building,' of tbo railway ; and is

tbo Hbipping {Kiint for a vast area of faiiiiin;^ country.
'I'b(< lingiA elovators and biinbcr-pilt's will be* olwtrvcMl.

Hnilding Htono and lirick-clayis abundant. MannfactnroM
OHixMMally of fnrnitur(( and wood('n-war(% are incroasinj.'.

Shootinjj and tlHbin^; in jin^at varioty is ensily accessible
Tn addition to tbe steanisbips of tbo Canadian I'acitii

lim^ for I'ort Artbur, steainors depart n^gnlarlv for Col-

linKWoo(l, and all ports on (W^or^'ian l)ay, Manitotilin
island, and in the Indian |)eninsnla separatinjj; (Joorjiian

bay from Lake Huron. Many irreijjular stoaniers and
sailing? vessels call atfro(iuent intervals, takinj,' paasonj,'ors

and freigbt to and from all tbo lake ports.

Canadian Faoiflo Steamships.—Tbo steol stoamsbi]>H Amihrta and
Athabasca, of tbis line, perform a bi-weekly service between Owen Sound
and Port Artbur, departmg from Owt'n Sound on Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays, on tbe arrival of tbe steamship express from Toronto.
These vessels are new and eletrant Clyde-built steamships surpassin)^

in speed, safety and comfort, all other steamers on the great lakes.

They eacb have a gross measurement of nearly 1,800 tons, are 270 feet in

length, and comploto in every detail- Their furnishing is equal in

luxury to that of tbe ocean steamers, and their table compares favorably
with tbat of tbe leading botels of our large cities. They are lighted

throughout by electricity, furnisbed with steam steering-gear, and pro-

vided witb every appliance for safety.

Milea
(h>m
Mont'l

499

Can. Pac.
Steam-
•hips

Lhave
4.00
p. M,

Q
en
P

g

STATIONS—Descr IP TivB Notes

Owen Sound—The course of tbe departing steamer is laid

down Georgian bay, witb tbe wo(xled shores of Indian
g^ninsula on tbe left, and many pretty islands in view

.

uring the night tbe steamer passes out into L- Huron,
and by morning approaches Garden JRmr, an Indian
reservation and small settlement at one of the debouches
of St Mary's river, whicb drains tbe overflow of lakes
Michigan and Superior into L. Huron. Up this

narrow, forest-bordered and charming water-defile, tbi;

steamer pursues a devious way for several hours until

debarred by the rapids of St. Mary, where it makes its

only stop between Owen Sound and Port Artbur.
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SauUSte. Marie—Tliis is on thn Mifhl(.'an side, nnd Ims
iiIwjiyH IxHMi ail iiiiportant place to i\\o. iiltoriKinos, ('iirly

trail(Ms iiiid iiioilcMi (oiiiiiinrTo. All vchscIh inimt stop
here to iia.ss Miroii<.'li tlm (uumi l»y wliicli t\u\ fiillM, or
"Siiiilt .Sl(i. Mario," an* avoidtMl. ''Tlio (iist raiiul was
built ill 185:5 5. . .Siii('(* llioii a ii(*\v canal has been inaili*.

It is I III. loiiji, witli oiu! lock, T)!,") It. in lcii;,'tli, aiiinittiiiK
vcsshIs of 10 ft. (Irauvjlit, ami ovcnunniii-,' u rise of 18 ft.

The width of the canal varies from lOK in L^O ft. 'I'Ik;

old canal has two lockw, of :;,">() ft. (mcIi. Moth an* on tlie
lJnit(\d Stales side." A ^'arrison of U.S. tniop.s, ha.s
enabled a lar^'e and busy village to j;n>w up. TImn' is a
smaller villa^reon the Canadian sid(\ The fishin;,' hen> is

exc(*lleiit, atul a favorite* local s|x»rt is ninnin;^ the rapids
in boats triiided by Indians. Hon* will soon be built the
brid;r(^ connecting' the Al'roina branch of the Can. I'ac.
K'y., with United States railways running westward to
St. I'aul. After an hour's halt, the steamer enters b.
Superior, jiiid IkvkIs northwest, past Wliitellsh |)oint (on
the left) stiai^rht across the lake to Isle Koyale and
Thunder cajio, pnttectinj,' Thunder buy and tlu* liarlxjr of

Port Arthur— Described on p. 12.

(MUOAV or MONDAY)



Toronto to Chicago: 600 Miloa.
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FACTS WORTH REMEMBKRINO.

roNHilM'rriov,

Ah a llioi'oii^lily Iniilt ami .spliMuii<lly (^i|iii|iiMul line, tlio ('aiuiditiii

'ucitit; lius uat'iuul u r<>|iiitiitioii for cointorl ami rcKuliir tiiix' tliut tow

in(>H in Anuiricii liave over rt>ii< lied, and lumo iititil aftor iiuiiiy yoars of

>|MM'ati(iii. Ill til** rdtiHtnictidii of lliin liiir IIih iitiiinHt carr wuh tnkoti

vitli mriy detail, and nothing was h'tl niidoiu^ to make it what it wan

iitendjid by it8 projcctorM to lio— tin* very best lint^ over constniftod uu

lie Anicirii'an contini^nl.

TKACK AND UIMIXIKH.

Tli(> ciiltinKH are iitin.siially wide and thoron^lily drainod ; tli(>

inl)aiikniniit.s are very wide and ^olid; tlie bridjre.s, leHtinKon lirst rlarts

lastiiiiy, are ol' .steel, and (if t w ice the ordinary strength ; tli<» rails are ol"

le bcHt steel, niannfaclnred under rigid in.s|M'(,'lion, and are laid with

n^'le splieea of diuible Htren^th ; the tiea are large ami closely laid, and

le track is ItallaHted with the best materials.

HAI'CTV.

i'lvery appliance of proven value, «'alcnlated to secure safety, has

II adopted on this line without re<,'anl to cost. These are too nunier-

is to mention, but they include an elaltorute guard system at all bridges,

M)k(>'s patent safety switch at all turn-outs from the main track—the

ily safety switch in use in Canada, and the only one known that will

ith certainty |)revent derailment from a iiii8{tlaced switch. Kspecial

lie has been taken to make the heating apparatus on trains entirely safe,

id the oil used in lighting the cars is manufactured expressly for the

impany, and is safer even than candles, while it affords a most brilliant

-dit.

EQIII'MBNT.

T\w line is P(|uipped with the lines t Passenger, Sleeping and Parlor

IS in the world. The wheels used under all the passenger rolling stock

re of Krupp steel, 40 inches in diameter, not one of which has ever failed;

e axles are of steel, and of the full size of the iron axles used on other

lies. The car boxes are strongly framed to meet any contingency, and

e wider and higher than those of any other railway- Both first and

Bcond (;lass cars are designed to secure nniforni warmth, combined with

prfect ventilation, in winter, and an abundance of cool air, with freedom

urn dust, in summer; and the cars of no other line can compare with

lem in these resjKWts, nor in strength, elegance and comfort.

'IIMJC.

The trains of tbis line are run sharply on time. The tbrough trains

lake very few stops, and no annoying delays are permitted to oi-cnr at



A(\ VAirrn wmtTri HiiMHHHKnisn

Htatioiia. All IriM^lit trniiiM uro k«t|it wnll out of tlio wiiy of piWHont^nr

IrtiiiiH, unil tio 'ruin i> jminiUnl to follini' n jximtiiiiji r Irani frinn a Mntitiu

imlill it Uiin iHinntil tin m it ntuhnu nhrail, TliiH Ih tlin only liiu« in Aniuricu

wllen^ tiiiH riili> Ih in t'orcf*.

TIIK HI.KKI'INO AMI I'AKIOIt l!AHH

Art' ownntl mill oiNwalfil l>y tli«t Cotuiuiuy, tintl no »x|i«n.so Iium l)«t«ui

Hpuretl tu niiikt' \\u\m |N>rr(>rt. 'I'lioy are linlMlit><l oiitHiiiti witli |M)liMlin<l

luiiho^iiny, unit tlioir iiitoriorN, w ith tlii<ir rirli cHrN iii^'8 uixi lit'iiutiriil lit-

tinv!H, an- Iteyninl roinpiirisuii. The ImtIIis ant witlnr and lon>,'or tliiin in'

ollutr .Hi('u|>in>; cars. 'Pliu curtuinH. Mankots iitui lintui, tiiudu oxpn^HHl)

for tliu < 'onipany, iire of tliu tln<«Ht i|iiality. 'I'Ik! HU'epin^ cufh aru provi-

ded witii Itatli-rooniH. uiid tliu Hle«'piiin and parlor ours aru H|i»'riall\

c'«»nHtrucUMl Ho OH to onaMr paMHnnyers to vituv tlu* Hciuutry paostMl.

HKCOXI) (;|.AHH, (tK < 'OLONIHTP, HI.KKI'IN(J OAKH

Are mix on Hum lint) inHt»»ad of the «»rdinary Hecond tlaHs carw. Thuy an
hand.soiiK'ly llnished in li^lit \vo<k1h, on the ^eiu^ral plan of ordinar\

nU'oj»in^r cans. They are hrijiht and pleaHant, and so coinfortahle tlint

tlit^y are lar^jely 'isod by lirst class paH-sen^ers in inakinj: .short trips. N.

extra charge is made in tliese cars. Colonists on transcontinental Iraiin

can procure nnittresses, curtains and blankets from theConipany.snitaltl.

I'oi' these cars, at cost price.

DININd t!AIIS,

r.eyoiid comparison in style and (iiiish, are rnn during' day tiint' on all

Ihroii);!! transcontinental trains hiitween Montn^al and Vancouver. Spe-

cial attention has been ^\\^n\ by the Company tt> th(» service on these

cars, and travellers will lin<l all the delicacies of the season at their

d«'nian<l lor th«< nominal (tharjfo of 75 cents jMir meal.

ITOTHLS.

In tlie Ko(!ky Mountain region, hotels have boon built, and will be

operated under the control of the Company, near Banff Hot Sprinys, ut

the eastern base of the mountains; at Field, on the summit of the

Rockies; at Glacier station, near the summit of the Selkirks; and at

North Bend, on the Fiaser. These hotels form admirable stojiping ])laces

for tourists, who do not wish to make the overland journey, through the

scenery of that region, in one unbroken trip.

TRAIN LUNCH KS

Are served on the trains of the Canjulian Pacific Railway by waiter-

from a bill of fare, the charges being (extremely moderate. Those

lunches, which are under the immediate supervision of the Company,—
special compartments being fitted up in first class coaches for the pur-

pose—are now being served on night and day trains in both directions

between Toronto and Montreal, and have l)een made a special and an

attractive feature of this road. In addition to these train lunches, dinini.



VMJTH WOKTII UKMKMilKltlSd 4?

iilU iin> lofjitml III rouvonii'Hl HtiilioiH, M.^Minu' ii liihln «>(|iiiil to tliiil of
ir l>«>Nt liiiti'ls III' tlin riiiiiitiy, lit witirli aiii|i|)< tiini^ in iiilitwiMl I'nr iiikuIn.

•iiiiiiK IiuIIn iititl Iiiik'Ikmiii roiiiilorN iin< iiinrlv(«l IhiiN 'i oii IIiIh tiiiiH tuMi*.

» i\ 1 1. rev AM> vri'HN'i'ioN,

Tin* rivililv illlil alli'lllinll of tlio ninplnyfi'M nl" tlin ('oliifmnv lUv

jHtknimf liy »'\«<r> ImvoJIcr on ilm liiit>. Tlic r|i>iiiiliii*<ss ot ruis tiiul

iiiliMiiH is aJHii iinticctl. Tln'Wi l\Vi> |Miiii|M arr, iirxl tn sal'i'ty, iiiiiMt

art'l'iillv wiiIcImmI liy t|it> Miaiia^«>in<'iil.

I

TUIKiriH ASM l>l(IV||,Kli|<X

('oii|ioii ticknts to all iiiiiHtitaiit poiiitM in Canada ami tlif Uiiihul

latt'M, also to Kiiropo, Japan, Cliina ami Australia, an? placed for hhIo at

ll|iiincipil stations on this ('oiii|>any'N lini>s. I'uhnimi^imx ilcsiriii;; to

inliaso Hiii'li lickt'ls slmnM, in all rast'S, tlrsi^jimto uver \\lii«'|i I'onnt'cl-

it lim' or lint'M lln'v di-siro In Iravol, as onr a>f«*nls art* iiistrnt-ti'd to

ininiTate tlio roiit«>s, hiil to niaintiiin ntlrirt iiitutrality in rt^gtird tn tin*

illcnint raihvaVH intrrestod.

Sl(ip-o\or ilii'iks will l)«( Ki'ftidt'd to passfMivrcrs ilcsirin^rto 8ti>p ol!" at

statiiiii nliort of lli<> dt'stinatinn to wliicli tlioir tirkots ntad, on applica-

in In llic «<(miii(lnr
; Iml tliis privilr^'ti is lunliiifd to lirst class tickets

id>, or to siicli ollit-r tickets as tim Coinpaiiy may from tinio to llinH

\tnnil it. 'riicsf stoji-ovt'r clicckM aro not tran.sfcraMi\ and will ii*.| lie

I'cepttul tor passa^ro alter tlif dat«i nf tlioir inspiration.


